
Savio's Group 
To Investigate 

Calif. Regents· 
In Today's 

Iowan 

BERKELEY, Calif, ( P) - A campus rebel leader ad
dreSSing a rally lega1i:i'ed by the University of California's new 
Berkeley campus cbancellor declared Monday his group would 
not bait the new chancellor's ------------

• Time for finals is nearing. 
For a complete schedule of 
tests, see Page 6. 

• In its opening conference 
game, lowa defeats Wisconsin 
92 to 62. For story of game and 
locker room comments. see 
Page 5. 

• The Daily rowan is exposed 
as a haven Cor leCtist-leaning 
students and socialist faculty 
members by an editor of an 
Iowa newspaper. For The Daily 
Iowan's answer to the charges, 
see Page 2. 

administration. 
:Instead, student Mario Savio 

told a raUy crowd oC 4,000 to 5,000 
the Free Speech Movement he 
leads wilt create a committee to 
investigate the university's Board 
of Regents. He said the investiga
tion will determine whether the 
regents' policies "interfere with 
education, particularly undergrad
uate education." 

Martin Meyerson, who was 
named hy the regents Saturday as 
acting chancellol', issued tempo
rary regulations Sunday night de
claring the steps of Sproul Hall, 
the administration building, avail
able as "an open discussion area" 
at the noon hour and between 4 
and 6 p.m. 

• Pope Paul appeals anew Cor 
closer relations between Arabs 
and Chr~tians "as sons of the 
same "" For story, see 
Page 's, . Nearly 800 students and support

ers were arrested last Dec. 3 at a 
'::::::::=::::::::::::::~~~~== sit - in demonstration protesting 

Burge!:r-.. 
Mayor in 3-2 Vote; 
CaJis ~or Unity 

Iowa City Mayor Richard W. 
Burger, re-elected for a one-year 
term last week, forecast a busy 
yelir (or community government 
affairs in 1965. 

Burger said Monday that 1965 
will see a decision on the city's ur
ban renewal pro
posals, action on 
expansion of sew
age f a c iii ties, 
planning of a by
pass southwest 
the city, and im
provements in the 
banks of 
Creek to prevent 
Flooding damage. 
Bur g e r was re-
elected mayor re- BURGER 
cenUy at a special meeting of the 
city council. He had resigned as 
mayor earlier and the meeting was 
-called to elect a successor. 

Councilman William Maas, long 
critical or Burger's previous failure 
to resign, was nominated lor the 
mayor post, but received only two 
votes of the five cast. 

Maas previously had gone on 
rec!lrd as favoring opportunity for 
all councilmen to serve as mayor 
for a year. Following the special 
meeting, he said he would continue 
to work to see that councilmen 
would have that oPPOl'tunity. 

Burger ended the meeting with a 
Illea to all councilmen to work to
gcthcr in J965 on all city projects 

Cloudy 
Incre •• ing cloudiness ttlrough 

Tuesd.y night with occasional 
Ii,ht mow north late Tuesday 
night. Colder Tunday night. 

university regulations restricting 
campus political activity. 

Meyerson. in a statement on 
taking over from Dr_ Edward 
Strong, 63, declared his expecta
tions were that there would not be 
and should not be another sit-in. 
Dr. Strong was given a leave of 
absence, on grounds of ill health. 

"Civil disobedience is warranted 
only when there is no recourse to 
reasonable deliberation," Meyer
son said. 

Savio, 22, a Manhattan-born phi
losophy junior, addressed a noon 
rally on the firs t day of classes 
after Christmas vacation over a 
loudspeaker provided by the uni
versity. 

Holiday Death Toll 
Tops All Records 
For 3-Day Period 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The nation's worst New Year's 

holiday observance in pOint of traf
fic deaths ended with a record
shattering toll of 474 fatalities for 
the thl'ee-day period. 

Not only was the final count a 
record for a three-day turn-of-the
year celebration, it also far ex
ceeded the record toll for the four
day New Year's weekend of 1955-
56 when 409 pel • ./n were killed ill 

lraffic. 
The previous record for a three

day New Year's holiday was 374 in 
lhe 1959-60 transition. 

The current traffic toll was 
counted in the 78-hour holiday pe
riod that began at 6 p.m. local 
time Thursday and ended at mid
night Sunday. 

The council had estimated be
fore the start of the holiday period 
that 300 of 360 persons might be 
killed in highway accidents. 

Voice of 'Lost Generation'- . 

Poet T.S_ Eliot 
Dies at · Age 76 

LONDON (AP) - T. S. Eliot, American-born poet, play
wright and a voice of the "Lost Generalion" of the 1920s, died 
Monday night. lIe was 76. 

Born in St. Louis, Mo., of a family that had been New 
Englanders !'lince the 17th Cen- r 
tury, Eliot spent most of his adult 
life in Britain and became a Brit
ish subject in 1927. He won the ~ 
Nobel Prize for Literature in .. 
1948. 

HIS POEM "The Waste Land" 
caught the imagination of the dis
illusioned generation that survived 
World War I. It became a classic 
descrip~ion of the mood of misery 
and pessimism of the intellectuals 
of that time. 

His two most successful plays 
were "Murder in the Cathedral", 
a dramatization of the murder of 
Archbishop Thomas Beckel in 
Canterbury Cathedral, and "The 
Cocktail Party." the story of a 
psycbiatrist who helped people find 
peace of mjnd. 

Eliot suffered a heart attack 
aboard the liner Queen Mary in 
June 1956, but recovered and mar
ried his secretary the following 
January when ' he was 68. 

HIS ,aRIDE, Valerie Fletcher, 
30, was his second wife. 

Although he celebl'ated the loneli
ness of modern man in his poetry, 
his critical essays in his later years 
were more and more concerned 
with problems of Christianity. He 
was an outspoken member of the 
Church of England and one of Us 
leading defenders. 

Long ago he gave his three lead
ing ideals in life as : classicism in 
poetry, Anglo-Catholicism in reli
lion and royalism in politics. 

IN PRIVATE LIFE, he was a 
director of Faber and Faber, one of 
England's leading publishers. Daily 
he went to his oCfice, tall, slender, 
and stooped, in :1 dnrk Ruit thnt 

T, S. ELIOT 
(Early Photo) 

made him look like a banker. 
Eliot was educated in private 

schools and was graduated from 
Harvard University in the same 
class with Walter Lippman, Hey
wood Broun, John Reed and Stuart 
Chase. He studied at the Sorbonne 
in Paris and went to Germany on 
a fellowship . At the start of World 
War I, Eliot wenl to London and 
thereafter made England his home. 
. A year after his arrival in Eng· 

land he marl'ied Vivienne Haight, 
a dancer and daughter of a British 
painter. She died in 1947 urtcr a 
long illncss . They hnd no childrcn, 

I 

City Landlords 
Hear Plans 
For Renewal 

More than 100 Iowa City proper
ty owners attended an information 
session at the civic center Monday 
night to hear City Planner Earl E. 
Stewart describe plans the city has 
for reshaping the central business 
district. 

Stewart stressed to the capacity 
crowd at the city council chambers 
that the meeting was only to pro
mote the landlords' understanding 
of urban renewal possibilities. 

There will be no definite city ac
tion taken until the results of a 
loan application to the Federal 
Housing and Home Finance Agency 
are made known. The city applied 
fol' the loan to conduct a study on 
urban renewal several months ago. 
Stewart said federal funds could be 
available by mid-February. 

The entire program in Iowa City, 
Stewart said, must be considered 
unique. He said plans should be 
made with the cooperation of the 
University. because of its closeness 
to the central business district. 

Stewart told the property owners 
that they will have several oppor
tunities to consult with city offi
cials on plans when the project be
gins_ He added that owners would 
have close control throughout land 
purchase, resale, and reconstruc
tion. 

He said every attempt would be 
made to see that the original own
ers of the property would have a 
chance to buy back their property. 

Stewart Dnd the Citizen's Advis
ory Committce will conduct a s imi
lar briefing for tenants in the cen
tral business district at 7:30 Fri
day night. 

Britain Flies 
More Troops 
To Malaysia 

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia til'l
Malaysia and Britain put a mili
tary buJId-up here into high gear 
Monday. Malaysia warned Indo
nesia that any large - scale attack 
will be met with a stiff counter
blow. 

As British troop reinforcements 
began flying into Singapore, the 
government said it IS "prepared 
to take retaliatory action under the 
rule of hot pursuit when and if 
(orced to do so for our own exist
ence." 

The statement was issued by 
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul Rah
nian, fojlowing an emergency cab
inet session to discuss Indonesia's 
decision to withdraw from the 
United Nations and the implica
tions this move might hold for Ma
laysia. 

The Cabinet statement underlined 
fear that Indonesia, free Crom any 
U.N. restraint, might mount a big 
oftensive against Malaysia's main
land or the Borneo states of Sara
wak and Sabah or both. 

Indonesln officials in Jakarta 
have been quoted as saying 1965 
will be a crucial year lor their 
" crush Malaysia" campaign. They 
contend the federation of Malaysia 
is a plot to continue British colo
nialism. 

Rahman's statement said the 
Cabinet also decided that immedi
ate action should be taken to : 

• ask Malaysia's Commonwealth 
aUies, chiefly Britain, Australia 
alld New Zealand, to "review the 
lalest position and send reinforce
ments, if necessary." 

• informed the United Nations 
of "the seriousness of the threat 
of more intensive Indonesian , at
tacks" and "request the United 
Nations to assist us in the defense 
oC our nation." 

_ expand Malaysia's armed 
rorces by establishing more mili
tary camps for the training of men 
to be called up under the National 
Service Act. 

In London, Prime Minister Har
old Wilson met with his top min
islers on the crisis, intensified by 
intelligence reports that an Indo
nesian regular army division had 
reached Borneo. 

Aid for Taxpayers 
Will Start Friday 

Taxpayer assistance wil! be pro
vided on Jan. 8 and 22; Feb. 12 and 
26; March 12 and 26 ; and April 9, 
14, and 15 in 201 Post Office Build
ing. Office hours are 9 to 11: 45 
:l .m. :lod 12:30 to 4 11.m, 

~ 
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119 Parking Spaces 
Lost To Construction 

Students rctul'Ding from vacation Monday found 119 (ewer spap!s 
In the north end oC the Library parking lot than )lad been the~e • 
they left. 

The north end of the lot, the old Iowa Field, is the site of the 
University's newest construction project. Prelimif)aJ'y work ~ umer 
way there on the $1 ,960 ,000 classroom-of(ice building which will 
house the English, Literature and Creative Writing Departments. 
The new building will Pfovidc 39 classrooms, 156 offices and a variety 
o( special rooms. 

A~cording to Campus Police Chicf, John Hanna, several park
ing changes have been made to compensate for the spaces lost to 
new construction. 

The norlh end of the lot neal' the Hydraulics Laboratory, which 
will Dccommodate 58 cars, has been changed from an open to re
stricted classification and the paint shop in the quonset hut south of 
the Libral'y alley, holding 19 cars .. Crom reserved to restricted. 

Construction Site Hanna encouraged students to use the University Theatre lot 
which has a capacity of 139 cars. This lot will remain restricted, 

Johnson .Urges lax C~t: 

* * * 
LBJ/s Plans 
Too Costly: 
Republic~ns i 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Congres
sional reaction to President John
son's State of the Unioll Message 
understandably split along party 
lines and the views could be sum
med up like this: 

Democrats - inspiring and prac
tical. 

Republican - ulopian and costly. 

Republicans bore down on the 
still largely undefined costs of 
Johnson's program and some call
ed it a something-for-everyone out
line that can·t be financed if the 
budget is to be balanced. 

Democratic reaction was not 
unanimous . Sen. John L. McClel
lan, Arkansas, said the Presi
dent's proposals "should be weigh
ed in the light of 01U' ability to 
operate on a sound fiscal basis." 

The new assistant Senate Demo
cl'atic leader, Sen. Russell B. Long 
of LouiSiana. said several matlel's 
Johnson has advocated previously 
should be enacted without much 
difficulty. lIe added: "Some of his 
suggestions are new and should be 
elCPlored by the proper legislative 
committees. " 

Senale Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield called the message a 
plea [or altainable goals "which 
all Americans can appreciate." 

Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michi
gan, the new House Republican 
leader said: "The ultimate goals 
set forth in the PJ'esipcnt's mcs
sage are the goals of all Americans 
and have been the goals of Am
erica since its beginning." 

But, he added: "Ther'e are hon
est questions on the implementa' 
tion of the programs to achieve 
lh('se gouls." . 

On New Congres$ 
Wants To Double 
Education Funds 

W SHl GTON (AP) - President Johnson urged on the 
new Cong]' ss Monday night a hefty excise tax cut this year 
and massive assaults on ignorance,' poverty and deadly disease. 

And in a State of the Union Message that actually em
braced the world, he voiced hope -----------
that the new Soviet leaders can to keep the economy growing, open 
visit this country. opportunities to all Americans and 

HE PREDICTED a continued improve the quality of life for all. 
"Houri hing o[ the Amel'ican econ- JOHNSON PROPOSED: 
omy." He said in an address de- • A health-care program for the 
livered in person to Congress and elderly under Social Security. 
telecast to the nation that his new _ A massive attack on crippling 
budget will be designed to move and killing diseases. 
the economy 10l'ward and to move _ A national effort to improve 
toward a .balance between income ' the American city. 
and spend mg. • To increase tne beauty of the 
Th~ President ~id not ment~on nation and end the poisoning of 

the SIze of an excIse tax reducllon rivers and the atmosphere. 
bU.t ~hit~ H,ouse officials sai~ !he _ To belp develop regions suf
thlOkmg IS m terms of $1 'blllion fering from distress and depres-
to $2 billion. sion. 

A new education program would • To launch new efforts to con-

I 
cost. about double th~ current trol and prevent crime and de-
year s funds for educatIOn. linquency. 

iI • 

Congress Hears Johnson 
JOHNSON WANTS to double the • To wipe out all obstacles to 

Cunds for fighting poverty, now at voting. HOUle Spe.ker John McCormack (left) and Sen, Carl Hayden, pr~ 
the $784 million mark. • To support achievements in ident plIO tem of the Senate, listen to President Johnson d.liver hi' 

Specific , detailed bids ror all th~ (ield o~ thought and art.. He State of ttle Union Address to Congress .nd ttle natiOf) Monday 
these. and many more items will go said h~ will propose a natIOnal night, -AP Wi' ........ 
into special messages. foundation of .~he arts. . 1-------------------------

Johnson used a special system •. To make an al,l-ou~ ':8mpa
!,gn L d h · C h 

Co eading hi mes ag from glass agamst waste and _ mefflclency. ea ers I p ange 
l' r s ~ e Over the next SIX weeks, John-

prompt~~s on which the wor~s son said he wiII be submitting spe-
wer~ VISIble to him but. not ~o hIS cial messages to Congress setting • 
audl~n~e. And for the first tin;te a out detailed proposals for action. Md· C 
teleVISIon camera was perrrutted The White House said he would be a e I non 9 res s ' 
on the House fioor, working Tuesday on these mes- .... 

SIXTY BUR S T S of applause sages. I 
punctuated the speech as the Pres- JOHNSON said that while Amer
ident, cla~ in dark b~si!less suit can military strength will continue 
and dark tIC, deUvered J~ m solemn to grow "so long as this office is 
tones before the heaVlly Demo- mine" the world still is a troubled 
cratic Congress. and Perilous one. 
Johnso~'s move t~ ~ase cold Returning to relations with Com-

war tensions by mentionmg a pas- munist nations Johnson declared : 
sible visit of Soviet leaders is be- "With the Sov'iet Union we seek 
ing followed up, White House of- peaceful understandings' that can 
'ficials said, by Immediate, in- lessen the danger to freedom." 
formal conversations with the So- But to live together in peace 
viet Union, he said requires knowing each 

Meanwhile, he indicated he will other b~tter. 
be repaying visits already paid 
the United States by leaders of 
Western European and South 
American nations. 

DECLARING THAT the union is 
"rree, restless, growing and full 
of hope," Johnson said the budget 
he will send the Congress will be 
designed to move the country for
ward. 

At the same time, he suggested 
that Congress make sure that it 
can act rapidly to cut income taxes 
temporarily should this be neces
sary to meet the threat of any re
cession. 

He was not predicting an eco
nomic setback. Rather, he said: "[ 
confidently predict - what every 
economic sign now tells us - the 
continued nourishing' of tbe Amer
ican economy." 

THE PRESIDENT pledged that 
the United States will not break 
its 10-year-old pledge to help Viet 
Nam against Communist aggres
sion. 

And he annoWlced that he will 
ask fOJ' a $1.5 billion start on a 
new education program and a dou
bling of funds for what he calls 
the war on poverty, a program 
costing $784. million this year. 

He set forth what he called a 
nillional IIgenda, He sc~ a dCliign 

"1 HOPE." he said, "the new 
Soviet leaders can visit America 
so they can learn about this coun
try first hand." 

It was understood that no formal 
invitations have gone out to Rus
sian leaders. 

Nor did the President say how 
many or what leaders he had in 
mind. Obviously they would in
clude the new Premier, Alexei N. 
Kosygin and probably Leonid N. 
Brezhnev, head of the Communist 
Party. 

PICKING UP an idea that has 
been advanced before, Johnson 
also suggested an exchange of 
television programs. Re said he is 
Sl1re the American people would 
welcome a chance to listen to So
viet leaders on TV, just as he 
would like the Soviet people to 
hear American leadtlrs. 

On the budget. which goes to 
Congress later this month, John
son gave no estimate of its size, 
as he did last year. But he did 
say : "1 will present a budget de
signed to move the economy Cor
ward. More money will be left in 
the hands of the consumer by a 
substantial cut in excise taxes. We 
will continue along the path toward 
a balanced budget In a balanced 
cc:onom)' • " 

Halleck Ousted 
By House GOP 
R. WASHINGTON (A'! - Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford <R-Mich.) top
pled old political pro Charles A. 
Halleck CR-Ind.) from the leader
ship of House Republicans Mon
day . 

Ford, 51, former Michigan foot
ball playel', won a 73-67 victory 
over his 64-year-old rival, who 
has been a power among House 
Republicans for 18 years and 
leader for the past six years. 

Ford's supporters put him ror
ward as a man who could bring 
"energy and a fresh, forceful 
image" to the job o( restoring 
the tortunes of House Republi
cans, whose ranks were shattered 
in the November election. They 
losl 38 seats and that, as much 
'as anything, led to Halleck's 
downfall, 

"You can't take a shellacking 
like we took and not be in trou
ble," Halleck said on a slow walk 
back Crom the meeting to the 
Capitol, where he faces a Cor lorn 
future. He'll lose a plush office, 
a big slate and a limousine, as 
well as his power and innuence. 

Ford said that his contest with 
Halleck had nothing to do with 
the move to oust Pean Burch, 
GOP national chairman, because 
of his close connection with de
feated Presidential candidate 
Barry Goldwater, 

"My election was nol a repudi
ation or an endorsement or Gold
water or anybody else," Ford 
LoIn newfimen. 

Demos Select 
Long as Whip I " 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Setlate 
Democrats Monday chose Jlus
sell B. Long m-La. ), to serve 
as their assistant leader in the 
89th Congress. 

Long, 46, who called himself 
an economic liberal in talking 
with newsmen after his victory. 
said he is confident he can "up
port and help win passage for 
President Johnson's program in 
the next two years. (n the 88th 
Congress he voted against sev
eral key Kennedy - Johnson ad-" 
ministration proposals_ 

Long, a son of the late Sen. 
Huey Long, fills the le!ldership 
vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Vice President-elect Hu
bert E. Humphrey who hall been 
assistant leader, or whip .... since 
1961. ., 

The confcrence of Democratic 
senatol's re-elected w~bout"oPPO
sition the two holdovers-Major
ity Leader Mike Mansfield CD
Mont.), and Sen. George A. 
Smathers , (V-Fla.>, conference 
secrelary. . 

Long and Smathers thus .lIve 
the South two o( the three 'cater
ship posts. 

Long won his fight handilt GIl 
the second ballot. On the first, 
he came within one vote of vic
tory, gaining 34 tallies ttl 28 for 
Sen. John O. Pastore (D-8.1.) 
and 14 for Sen. A. S. (Mike) )Ion· 
roney (v-Okla.> . 

On the second test with Mon. 
roney out, Long had 41 to U for 
Pastore and 2 {or Sen. Phlllt A. 
H~rt (P-Mich.l. 
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:. .. ltv JC,~ VAN 
"Man.ging Skialill 

Well. it h to Bappeo and . 
it - lh III.' jn DaUy R -
aC'tiqnnry has rot my numb'r 
lSI'" lU,,' j on t ri 'ht of w
day' p ' I.) uppos it' time 
thatJ I cnme ele!ln !inti fl'. 

for ome> time been a complele 
dupe. 

M!lny I~Ctlst-le!lning students 
(M!. l'lIfoll~, thou~ how lu· 
111'01. ' go nbou( being s! udenl 
and ... bna' e Ib nVoid enrolling i~ 
II defini pUlll m nt to mel are 
all Jh .... time in ul'ncmg me, 

I pr~!'ume thi IS the C3~e siO('(' 
I :1m .nrolll!fl and mu,t not bc 
lhc rcill villain in the matter. 

\, 0, mOltl'r of fact, aner Ihe 
(' ,. ,. ; 1 '''l fI, ~Iu-lent rio'.s ap· 
peared, we received a leller dn. 
II IUllClhg :\J Cor not taking Dny 
stand ' no" lh "':liter and bein2 
Ilis'Tl' va hy (which only goes 10 
. how MIll much some folles try 10 
dupe us l. 

W",oftOW thot t'Te trulh is ou 
of I' bag, I . carcely know Wh1\ 
Ir) o. \ hod thou~ht thaI every· 
oneC clse wos being duped right 
aloD~ wl.h me and had never 
really . u DCctcd thot onc day the 
trul1t might leIlk oul. 

. Cc {'veryone knows IIb"ut th" 
Co~muni t froud being pulled off 
<iii • ('ampus I-Jy almost half the 
III' L , ors, ocvcr::ll non-enrollpd 
prcC ssion:ll stud nts (common
ly ttlou!:ht of a b rlenders I and 
T' .. naily lo"'nn dUr)es - I sup· 
poSe the proper course is for 
11'\1,'10 nwnt! my ways and to ~U')-
1'1)'» h'lm(' . mothl' rhood, (Jag lind 
:1. rJdg r Hoover. 

I~ order to pur l:e our new 
(lntl proper I course. in order 10 
Ilirn over n new leaf in the only 
effqclive monner, I hereby pro· 
po~ th entire raculty be fired. , 

The Dupe 
We've got to cut out all this Com· 
munist dupi!n!! 

Arter all the faculty has bpctl 
fir d their positions can be fill rd 
by FBI agents. This should aid 
in protecting our beloved students 
from being dup d by those evil 
d('vils who sneak :1round rowa 
City. 

tiOWEVfR, replacine all the 
laculty poj;itions with policemen 
will noL b sufficient to complete· 
Iy put on end to dupery on cam· 
pus. 

As wos wisely pointed Qut in 
to,I:1Y's al'Uele on the right, ~ost 
of IlJe rulJ..til'1e dupers are phi.
Icss ionol ~tudents who are not 
enrolled. 1hi~ sugge ls Lhey may 
DC qui c covalier about attending 
classes. : 

If they :1'l'n't going to classes, 
it nlay be :difllcult fOI' the agents 
to keep an eye on them. Also , if 
they aren 't enrolled, the agents 
won't havp the "big tick" of 
gl'ading to' hold OVl'r them. (For 
re""\Ilr students this could be 
mo t cCCe¢tivel A's {or Ameri
cans and F's fOI Finksl. 

Tn order to keep 3n eye out fnr 
duning on the part of the Com
mu,:sts, we su~gest that the 
HOllse Un·American Activities 
Committee set Ul) shop in Iowa 
City lit on~e and begin investigat_ 
ing us completely. 

UNFORTUNATELY, now that 
the II ulh i out a nu-nber of "fel
low travel¢rs" on campus ore not 
a~ penitent as 1 am. 

I ~rabb~~ 0 jrumalism inslruc
to,' i-nm{di::lt¢ly after re'ldin!! 
the cd i (or ... I in tbe Daily Reac
tionary. 

"You . ~ . you've been (iur)i"o.( 
m<' ')11 nIQn<1!" 1 confront-d him 
at once. '~hey've expo ed all oC 
us .. . ," .. 

W dem':lnd Ithllt HUAC corne 
in on1 put an end to this duping. 
U some qr these wise-acre le[t
ists Wf>re I. ubjpcted to charllcler 
a~sas!'ina,ion publiCly - without 
(''ln~titutional protection from 
Iib :1 - '~ey might not be so 
qui k 10 I)ock our nalio:1's cne
mi·. 

A HUI\Q investigation in Iowa 
Cily woult! really shake the com
mies up. It would reDl3c~ the 
flho-Sovid ideological split in 
the DailY Reactionary. 

The tim~ for action is now. If 
we w:lit .tven 'a few days or tI 

f"'" week,. rewolution is ooWd 
ta. flare II!\. AS lhe Daily RpDe
f' '''llrv noint~ out· It', !lappe'l. 
in ri " nf>r" ' I"" i ' .. n_.. ' :1sily 
could harpen at Iowa Ci!y. 

"We'd Tather be read thor,! dad" 
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drivl'rs \ ill proh. bly be higher in I~!fthan they were 
la~t )'l':tr. S nl(' "(unpanies have 3Ireadf;~nollnccd th ir 
intentions to mi rat ,and oth r are i-' ct d to follow . . . :~ . sut! soon. .'.:. . 

t ' ••• 

The 1964 hlghwa' ac ident tUld ~L 1011 was the 
highest in years. In \Irance t'Ompanics ~W tho odd!j; in
erea C'd :tuto llli\l:tp mean~ more P3YI~~ and therefore 
gn'ater risks fo( insuring Iowa drivers. :.:-

The higher rates are, of course, a small consideration 
ill the tmgic story of Iowa' accident record last Y(':tl·. Any
(lll(' "ho was illvoh pel in an acddent or who hat! a rricnd 
or r latiye im'olycd knolVs th imm aSlIruhle pain and sor-
TOW \ hi<:h highway :tccidents cause. :'" " 

I ncrt'used rates \ ill, howc er, tOl\fQ. •. llie Iiye and 
pocket~ of Inany \1110 ar{' otlwrwise \lntoll~hcd by accident 

~t:ltistics. '=' i 
Safl' driving b n major preventative~or high accident 

rates. Devices !>1It:1t as seat bdts und padded dash hoards 
a l ~o help. Al'\other effective mefiSlIre to cut 10\ u's highwtly 
dl'iltlt toll would he an improved, modern:bighway syst('lll. 

~ordjng to the state hig1l\vay com~ /foner, dividt'd 
rour hIm' higl,wa sure 44 per cent Sar('r than conventional 
two lan' highways. TI)('se new highway Iso prOVide re
lief for !'Outes now choled with trarnc. 

There are few opponents to highway improvement 
pro rrams, bllt - strangdy enoll ,h - the " 1\1 . many dl(l 
do not wi~h to pay for h('t( r hi!.(hways. They favor bllild
jng more highwt\ys only if it can he done within tIl(' pres~'nt 
buugct , 111('11 is alr~Oltly strained. 

We can only point out that from an economic view-
point Itighways ,\I'(' worth a I,ittle marc mill!. y. If a motorist 
is now pOl 'ing ~]:20 a yt'ar fOi' minimum allto insurance and 
his C'Ompany a~ks a 10 pl'r cent increase to halancl' off tIl(' 
number of ,ccidrnls in Iowa, the citizen must pa $12 marc 

)', 
in 1965 to drive his fluto , ,. 

H, on Ihe oth(,r hand, tl1<' statc gasolinc taxes were 
r:ti 'I'd 011(' P(,llll,y a gallon for the pllrros~Jj h\lilding morc 
highw:tys, the llven\gt' driver would probahly not pay 
milch lllore' than £12 a el\1' in higher tox('s. 

L '1.1 unyOll(' pondor these cold figllfCS too long, W(' 

may remind YOIl tl\;l~ lhe social henefits of the lOWe!' acci
dent ratc • nd the hettci' high\ ays would more than make 
lip for any discI' pancics in our monetary suppositions. 

\\1(' hope othl'rs, indud' oV. HlIghl'. and members 
of the L('gL~latllrC'. \ 1I1 SC'l'iOHsly ('onsider this proposal. 

- Jail Vall 

A CH NGI 'G OF THE G ARD has occurr d at the 
Univl'rsity (l{ California in Berkel y, where free speech and 
d monstrations have been recent issues. 

Edward W. Strong, chancellor of the university. has 
been granted a )ellve of ubsence by the Qalifornia Board 
of RegeJ,\ts, due to a recent illness. I1is replacement is Mar
tin }. [e I'fSOn, whn is described as an "internationa))y 
known city plal)ner." 

~I ycrson, who fir t nrriv d in Berkeley in July to 
serve as denn of en ironmental $tudi~s. was welcomed bv 
some of the students who hele) aJrcc speech rally )'1onda)', 
more or less in his honor. ,/ " 

With his hack,gr01lrfif il'\ city planning - Meyerson 
spent sh' veal" as- head of an urban stuuv cent r at Uarv
arcl an(. ~ IlT - Ihe new chancellor should be abk> to find 
an answl'r to the recent problems at Berkeley. 

Prrhans som(;' oh,s\'rvers of H1C Berkeley controversy 
would say 'I('verson should approach the prol1lem as you 
would air pollution: the solution is to r~'~ t]1e disturb
ing elements - the stud nts. 

A more proper solution would he an extracurricular 
SIIlI11 c1earanc - removing thc rickety regulations and re
placing them with rules that are more appealing and func-
tional, -Linda Weiner , ~ 

1"he-1)oily Iowan 
TIll' lJDuy }ou:O/I /~ Initlen anli clilte(1 /)1, ¥i"dents and i.v lIon'mer/ "1) 
a boord (1 lice ¥Iud. III trll,f/,'n clee/l'cI IJI) tlte s/1,/Jent hod'I find fOllr 
tr",v'et'lt appolllled by '''e prc.f/(/I'llt oj lite l'lIi~erltit!l' The D(/II!I'ou;afl'~ 
edi/nrlm 1'o1i1Y f8 nOt all I'x/lrcMlolI 0/ II/I odmi/l/.stration flolicy or 
()fliflIQrI, llf OilY TlOrtkflktr. - • 

I0Il.I0Il •• " 
-----,':~;.,~I1-s.., ... ~~r-i;--"".---E~d~w-ar-d IlSse't 

Iditor .r ' LiMa W"n •• 
M.na~,... .dltor . Jon Van 

" ~~!.. f~f,~':; ::. ctl~-'iW¥I!'~~ 
..V .. IT ' .ull .... 1I 
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ClIItCU\;ATtONI 

-------- ----- ---- --
PubH l1.d by "t,dent Puhll~a"on ', 
' " c .. Commu,Icalion. Ccn(er, towa 
Clly. I~ a. 'd.lly except Sund.y· and 
Monday. an.1 lellal I\ollda.v< Enlere ( 
~ . "'fo~,,",' ",aller.1 \-lie po,( 0(' , 
rice a( '0\"8 rlly un""r ' he Aci o( 
Con,re". o( Ma h 2. 1m, 

- - - ----
Oi.1 3'7-4'91 frllm noon to mldnlllhl 
(0 r port news IIeIlU and .nllwiiee· 
mr',IS '0 Tho O.lIy to.,..n. ~Il"rlal 
Orr;~f!' are In lh~ ConlR\unlcalloils 
C""ter. 

lubler l.ll", .at .. : By carrJ" In 
low. cn)" ~u, per yen In .dv.nee: 
r'" mqn'bl, as.50: Ih ... IIlOntll., ~. 
By 111.11 In fOWL $I Pfr year: ,Ix 
monlh., .s: \hree month., sa: All 
o'her 111.11 Nb<lcrl1!Uonl, '11" per 
n.r; .... fIIootl)JJ, ... 80; tb~te 
mon' h , " ,2$. 

The II. ocl"ed Pre" Is entitled ex· 
elu lyelY \0 Ihe u lor 1l!1I11\aU<1;llion 
(" .11 10<·.1 lIew. printed 'n .hls 
ne.'.I'.aper I weU.9.1l AP n"wI 
and dlsl'a\~h, .. 

Advisers: E"ltorlal, Prof. A ... hur MJ 
Sllntlel'loun; AdverU. lng. Prof. E JCJhll 
",,"'''. ,: Chcul~lIolI: Prot Wilbur 
"e,eOiv ... 

,."'UN Editor , D .... n H.,d. 
I' .... totr.,,"'" Mlk, To~.r 
Sncrts Ed itor John 10rnh.,cIt 
~"', Cltll .-tIl,.r .. Q .... , Mur.h., ... ut. H'riII editor IotII", lOll 
II ~'f. 50:"1"''; ""or WIIII./ll I'1.,rot 
A_: ........ '.pher . Jim WH,.!S 
~<t'.rtl'ln, "ifOct.r lTV GrOlIIlNl" 
I'''''~'''~ ~'" M~"".r A "n K.tok 
CI •• '4. A ... M,r. a.ln'" l.,ul~l' .. 
Auf. Cln ..... Mar. ,_ S\I' F.I,dU.b 
"'''' •• elY. M,r. . ".ul DI.lul. 
"ft, ...... otr ••• ' .. a~ lie'",. 
Cl,rCu,lotl,On "'p. JIon C"U., 

,'I, 
Trys,te" I.,Id ., Itud"~' "vlliitl. 
t · .. n •. In~.: ... rlIee ... . TeeJco, 11,4. 
ClIuek I'e'IO".l,U, J.y W. H.mll '"." 
1\ • • carOl. f'. ~"'lJIer A3 Larry D. 
Travl.. "4: "'ro!'. Dale M. Benh, 
1htverslty I.Ibnry' Dr. OrvUle A.. 
Hllrhcock. Cr.duale CGlle",' Prot. 
LeAlJe G. Moeller, SchOOl 0 .Iour· 
r.I ....... : Pm' t~ .. "'n A. Van Dyke, 
Colle,. of Educ.Uoo. 

----
0111 ",,,,,,ttJ if YC)1l do no. reeflve 
Y(lIlr Dilly lawan by 7:30 l.m. The 
bally low~n clreul.Llo\, oCftee '1\ Ihe 
COftlmllnleal'\lns C,nter b open from 
• • QI . W • lI.lD. )(onday throu,h 
Friduy und Crom 9 10 III ,.~. ~\\'(_ 
day. "11fe'food sen'lce 0.1 m~t1 
I .I"'r Is nol "M~lhle. "u' tverv .,(. 
( rI will be made '0 eorrect errora 
wilh the Ilext IMliUe . 

i 

'Teah! Let's check that road map again." 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the first 
In • se.le. of s'x arl\<les about Or. 
M"'ford and (lala he gath.red In 
1961. Mulford has been the director 
of Ihe D i vis Ion of AI<ohollsm 
Studies Iln<. 1956.) 

S,lry to avoid fal~c asslimptions. 
This senes o( ~rlicles wiil out· 

line the purpo3c o[ the survcy, 
tne tind.nJs Coolc,,!'ning the drink· 
ing Dnt! drivln~ bchavlor and alti· 

Singling aut "drinking" a, n tude of h(,s~ stu1i~d. and Dr. 
prime cause or traWe acciden .s is Multor1's in tcrpretatio:1s oC what 
an e3sy answer to a cO'nple'( these findin£,& m~lIn 

question, S3YS a University of "Althcu::h the drinkin~ driver 
Iowa rescalch~r. is a d~\ i:lIlt who has long been o[ 

In a reveruing study oC drink· grell! concern to society, social 
ing drivers in In ' '' '''nl~ \ sci~utists huyc given him scant 
Mulforrl . directol altcnLion." Dr. MultOI'd said. 
of Alcoh 0 lis rr For study purposes, a distinc· 
~ l u die s herc tion cnn be mad\) between the 
suid he failcd to "drinking drivcr" and thc "drunk 
filld all expcct~' driver ," Dr. Mulford points out. 
strong and dis A "drinking driver" is any driv-
lin t associatior, er on the public highways with 
betweeu dl'inking alcohol in his system, regardless 
behavior an(i ac of amount. Th" term "drunk 
ciden:s. "T h i 1 ,. drivcr" I'~rers to any drinking 
doe s not dis· dl'iI el' who has 0 relatively high 
pl'ove thc hypo- hj d I h I f 
thesis that drink. MULFORD 'j 00 0 co 01 leve - one 0 .10 

p..)r cent 01' highel·. 
ing drivE:l's cau e accidents, but 
it docs raise many questions," Of the 1,213 pel'sons chosen Cor 
said Or. Mulford, who is a re- the study, non·drivers and p~r· 
search associate professor of psy- sons who drove less th .. n 100 
chiatry Ilnd sociology. miles per year wcre dropped, 

lea ... ing a base study population of 
Th study was lJased on the 921 drivers. 

drinkjn~ and driving behnvior of This group was divided inlo 
921 Iowa adul ,s, representing a COUI' categol'ies. A total of 322 
cross-section 01 Iowa drivers. Th . driver~ 135 PH ccnl) indicaled 
reSl'arch W:lS conc.1ucle1 with Ihe thcy wcrc total abstainers and 
help OJ the Iowa Poll orgllllizolion they made up the "abstaining 
of the Des Moinl!s Hegi&.cr nnll driver' category. 
Tribune. '1 he remallltng 65 pel' cent 

Among the mony findings of were osl<ed : "Ouring the past 
the survey are these: yea I', did you have as many as 

• [t can be estimoted Ihat at three or lour drinks (miKed or 
I~ast 17 pCI' cent, Or 210.000, of straight, or bottles or cans of 
!owa's drivers do drive on occa- beer) 0,1 at least one occasion?" 
sion wi :h a blood alcohol level At leost this many drinks, said 
approximating .10 per cent - a Dr Mlliforll, are necessary to 
le\lel generally con ide red suffi- produce a blood alcohol level of 
cient to adversely aUect driving .10 per cent. AJ .hough drinking 
abilily. three or four beers will usually 

• Drivers in th 2 highesl drink· produce a blood alcohol level of 
ini ca,egory in the study did have only about ,00 p~r cent, it is held 
more accidents th!ln othel' driv· by some authorities that this 
1.'1'5, Ilut they alGO drove more level affects driving performance. 
miles. When mileage driven was Drivers who answered "no" to 
the same, drivers in the highest 
drinking cate~ory did not consist. the question - 262 or 28.4 per 

.. cent - were classed as "low 
entlY have the hi ~hest accident pl'obobility" drinking drivers. Re
iate, nor did abstainers hove thc maining drivers were then asked 
lowest. 

• D iv rs who dr~ k more than if they had cll'jven withm two Or r, e "n 
once a week had lower accident three hours after having con

sumed three or four drinks. 
rates than some drivers who did A total of 183 drivers (19.9 per 
not drink so frequently. cenO who answercd "no" were 

• Infre~uent bu . heavy drink· classed as "medium probability" 
eis had the highest acciJent 
rate. drinkin,g drivers, anclthe 154 dl'iv-

ers (16.7 per 'cent) who answered 
Dr. Mulford emphasizes that "yes" were classed as "high pro-

the picture of lowas' drinking! 
driver rcvealed by his study b babilLy" drinking drivers. 
A I d Ih t f I I'nle (Nut : So",,, 10,000 low. drivers ,-omp ex an a care u r m •• t "drunk drIving" crllerlon 
pretation of the lind ing is neces· ,wIC. ~ wull.) 
--~~~'- -----~---------------------

University Bulletin Board 
Unlnnlt., luU.tln loard nllflees mult lie roeeille. If Tile DaI" low." 
MfIC., ,,_ 2t, Com",unlcltlon. c.nt,r, bl' noon of Ih. .. • ., bofo,. 
,ubllcaflOn. ,lie, ",ult be I., ...... nd Illn.d by .n .dvlser .... fflcer of flM 
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I'HYSICAL EOUC .. TION IEXIEMI'· 
TION SKILLS TESTS: Malc stuuelH$ 
wlshillf lo (ake the exempllon te t 
III I'I.yslcal Ii:duclllIon Sklll. m\1. t 
recISlc" to lake Ihls test by Jail . 6{ 
It~ Field House. where nddillona 
lllf'ormd. ion cuncernin, the lCfil ntilY 
be oblaincd. S\lldent~ who arc not 
r~,I. ' ~1 e" by Jan. 6 will nol be per
"utled lo tuke Ihe exempllon leu In 
I'h1 I 'MI £Juc~lIon Skill" du""1l lbe 
fit 8t me,ter or '\H' 1964-05 o,(;bool 

GYMttA,SIUM: op n hour tnr bad· 
minion on Wednesday anti Frlelay 
ufternoons 4:30 10 SolO, Opon lo ItU 
wpmen ilud nls and (acu,lly women 
an<l wiVes. Equlpmen! (urnl. hed. All 
ra ~ttlly ,"'omch, wives, an.d wives "r 
graUwo'e ludenls are Invited. 10 loin 
I')~ l;>lIm ."d Trim c!~s~ al Ihe Wom· 
e"', Gymllaqlum on FrIday 01 el·· 
~IlS .t 3:30, belllnnl"g 0 "ember 
4. Class will conslhl of .hort 0 .Ion 
or callslhcnlc, and varIed ,poru; or 
dw.ce actio/Illes. Open House will be 
hel(\ a~ the Women's Gymnasium 
eve.y Sa'urday arle"nuon whcn the 
UnlversJty I, In se..slon. All Unlver· 
~If ,V (~tUjfy. slaH "nd ~tudcnl' are 
Irvl'eol. AeUvllles \nclurle: I :JO-2:3U 
Womcn facullY and 8(.fr and far"lIy 
wive" B"lng own ~ap, 2:30,1:30-Wo· 
nlt:n students. Bring yotU" own cap; 
Ilrlmlltance by 10. cards: 1:36-2:30 -
Volleyball ~or stu<Ipn's - co·educa· 
lIonal, 2:30·.:30 - Volleyball for lac· 
ully. taU 8:1'1 wive s: 2:30" :~ O ~ Co
t' 'u<.'1onal Badminton and Square 
Dlnclng. 

'''WA MEIAO~IAL UNION HOURS: 
Building - e a m.·1 I pm. Sunday 
IhrilL/lIh Thlll'$(!a)' ; G ~ m '1IIIdnf~h · . 
Frlrl,y and Sa' ... r",,)'· Gold Fe,ther 
r'om - 7 a m · IO:4~. ~"nllav Ihro\lr,h 
Thursday: 7 a_m.-1I :45, PMOay artd 
f'alurdaYi Catelo.,rta lI :!1O-t n m . 
5-t1:45 "m MonMv.JI'rlda)' ; 1I :3\1.[ 
p.m., Saturday: &,6:30 II ru, SUl1d3Y. 

WOIVEM'S SW'MMING. Tile ~Il\l
rnlng \loot In .IIe 'Women'. eVllI lvII' 
hr onen fl)r recreational "\I'I\"l1Iln, 
P' , nday Ihrou, h Friday 4' 1&·5:15 l> m. 
Thl. pro,ram bo upen 10 WaD"'" who 

are students, faculty, s(aU or tacully 
wlvcs. 

YWCA IAIYIITTIN. SllVICE. 
Call YWCA office, x2240 oClemoon. 
for bubysllllng service. 

UNIVERSITY L1IRAIY HOUIS : 
Main Libra),), hours - Monday.Frl. 
day, 7:30 a.m.·2 a .m.: Saturday, 7:3Q 
a m., lO p,m.: Sunllay. 1:30I'.m.·2 a.m.; 
De k Hours - Monday·Thursday, 8 
a.m. '1U p.m.: Frlday-Salurday. 8 a,m.-
5 p,m.

b
· Sunday, 2 p,m.·5 p.m.; Re· 

serve esk - regular desk hours, 
plus FrIday, Saturday and SUnday 
upen 7·10 p.m. also, Deparlmen(al 
IIbrorles will posl lhelr own hours, 

PH.D. "!lINCH: The Ph.D. French 
t"xomlnatkln will be held (rolll 6:30 (0 
8:~O p .m. Monday. January 18, In 
rOOm 32M Schaerter Uall. S.,n UP 

n the bulleUn board oullide roo(ll 
305. Seh~Cf~r Hall/ and' bri,.. 1.0. 
card lo the Qxaminauon . 

YWCA IIABV,ITT,,.. "Uy~C' 
Call YWCA 1I1t191t, sJ24f at •• rn ....... 
for "ahv,tt1tn, .--..... . 

CH!lISTIAN .CI .... C. Orl.nl ... 
tlon met' I M each TueSday rvenlnj/ ot 
? , .~ In Union Room 1. All ate wel
come. 

P'IENTS COOl"ERATIV. IAI"· 
IITTING LEAGUE . 'rho.e InIPre" .. d 
III momberShlp cnll Mrs. Cha.rles 
"'wlrey, 1\-1;622. ThoM rtealrlnc .11, 
h'fS call Mr • . Beverly HcnSh,\Y, 338-
61193. 

"LAYNIGHTI 01 m'nd recreaUon
al ICtlvlt Ie. fet atuden~ .WI rae· 
lIIi¥ .ael their spou •• , aro field 
It the FIeld Rouae each Tueld.y 
and Prtday .. lJrbl from ' :SO to ... 
p.m., vrovlt'" no ho.ne vam', 
~nte8t .. acbedaled. fA ....... b, 
au.... A1' 01"" m (".arel I 

CO""I.AUII.T., 8tllelent. 1f1IbID, c.. ,n.. Unlwrstt, complAlnu ca.\! n •• 
"Ick flD 'heir fn",,~ at the 'n'o ..... ,· 
t.on De... fj' .h" ')oUon • nd hit" 
the.. IJa .t tile atudoDt s..... 01· 
flee. 

(Reprinted (ram The Oelwein Daily Register) 

Oct. 1 J, Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation made an astounding pre
diction, w~ich i coming true this month COecem
ber) i1\ action of violence on wliver ity campuses. 

"This :lcademic Y ar," he said, "will undoubted· 
Iy see intensive Communist party errol'ls to erect 
its nc.wcst facade on the nalion's campuses to draw 
yo ng blood (or tbe vampire which is internaUonol 
communi m. " 

At University oC California proCessional agitators 
openly led by communists wbose nllmes have been 
published ::md whose faces have been photographed 
on the campus crenled anarchy in the halls of that 
educational institution. One demonstralion re ulted 
in the arres\ oC 76\ persons, 40 pel' cenl of whom 
were not stUdents. 

rt is gratifying Ih3t Gov. Pat Brown has seen fit 
to support U.C. Pres. C131'k Kerr ond that police 
are giving the adminlsltalion the help it has so 
orely needed. 'oy( two stale assemblymen, Re

pl\blicans from Berkeley and S:lO Diego, are de· 
manding the appointment of 8 bipartisan Assembly 
committee to investigate the students' revolt. A full 
probe of the U.C, disorders by th,e state Senate 
fact-finding committee on un-American activities 
j !\ought to uncover po sibJe manipulations by sub
versive clements. 

A HARD CORE of Communists, communist sym
pathizers and olher left·wingers including faculty 
members who have been leaching socialism and 
worse in university classrooms have inCiltrated 
Calilornia niversity just as mony believe is true 
on tile campu es of most American universities in· 
cluding Iowa. 

Tho e who believe we can do business witb the 
communisls an~ would argue that there is no com
munist infiltration at Berkeley should nole such 
names as these student rebel leaders who have been 
I>hotographed on campus and seen handing out lit
eratur Dnd exhorting the sludents to sil-in and 
stage riots: Mortimer Schcer, Albert J. (M ickey) 
Lima and Atto!'Oey RObert E. Truehaft. 

--------- --------------

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It is probably dO{lgerolls to ad

mit, but I have friends who live in Darien, Conn ., 
the lIpper .closs community which has taken such 
a beating in the news recently . 
over its teen-age drinking scandals . . 

Most residents have suffered 
[rom the publicity, but not every· 
one. My friends have a young son 
named Micha\!l, whom they sent 
o[f to boarding school. At first he 
was treated like just another punk 
kid by his schqalmates and given 
the typical freshman treatment. 

But then when Darien broke Into ' 
the h.eadlines as a. "sin city," 
things suddenly picked up (or the boy, He became 
a big man overnight. Many older boys who were 
giving Mike the cold shoulder tried to become his 
friends, so they would be invited to Darien for the 
holidays. His roommate even canceled a trip to 
Hawaii so he could go home with my friend's son. 

Michael was sought after by the best clubs and 
invited to work on the school newspaper. He wrote 
his parents : 

Scheer was a runctionary oC the Communist party 
of Buffalo, was expelled In 1962 for taking the Mao 
Tse Tung line rather Ihan Moscow's, Lima is cbair
man QI the Communist party of northern CaliCornia, 
Truehaft was identified as a Communist in sworn 
testimony before House Un·American Activities 
Committee. 

• • • 
l.\nivenity of low. cam",s I. infiltrated 

with f1\lIny "pl'lf.ulona' students," YDU", 
PlOPle wit" leftltlt lea "lng, (not enr,tled) 
who .. positi.... II ~ lnc"a,I"", p'.a.
ant by,:,. td!torla' policy of 111. Dally 
Iowan, .tudent Raw.,..,""" 

An ei\itoriaJ in its Dec. 5 issue attemPtM to sum 
up the background of the U.C, ~io\s and it was I 
reasonaoly apparellt that the writer leaned toward 
the rebels, who, as l!tate~ above, receive their 
leadership from avowed communists. 

Meanwhile, in all earlier issue of th~ ~owan an 
editorial was coptioned "Another Chance to Abolish 
HUAC" and the wrjtel' with total disregard for the 
growth of international communism ,expressed hope 
that tbe new Congress would take steps in Ihat di-
rection, I 

"9ne of t~e m~st urgent <proposals) to the pre
servation of freedom ill \his country is abollshment 
of thl! infamou HOuse Un-American Activities 
Committee mUACJ," the newspaper said editorial
ly. 

NO WORDS could bring more com(ort t9 tbe 
communist leadership both within our borders and 
behind Ihe K reflliin walls. 

H Is the leftish policy of the student new~paper 
(ed(torial adviser is Pl'of. ArthUr M. Sanderson) 
beating· tbe drUms to criticize a committee that 
seeks to protect our liberties and freedoms, it is the 
presence of too many .ociall ... within the faculty, 
it is the ever increasing number of professional 
students (who associate wilh students but are not 
enrolled) that could be selting the stage for some
thing a~ U. 1. like J. Edgar Hoover predicted OCt. 1. 

It's happening at Berkeley, it very easily cOllld 
happen tit Iowa City. ' , • ,-

.. , 
as Boston, wilh the date1il'les cut off, or coul'lle. 

Michael's father added jllicy tidbits in letters. 
mosl of which he'd culled from Qld John O'Hat'a 
novels . 

All in all, things went sma~hingly for Michael. He 
made the track team and when a Darien boy got. 
picked lip on a possession.of·marijuana char~e, 

Michael was asked to join the school theatrical 
grou\>. 

But unfortunately the Christmas vacation rollef 
around and several of Micbael's Criends asked if 
they could come home to Darien with him. He 
COUldn't think Ijf any good reason why tMY ' co~ldn't. 
ond so he wrote his pl\rents warning them tha;t oU 
WOllid b~ lost unless they rose to the chaUenge'. ) 

MICHAEL'S PAREN,TS w~re lit a loss as "to 
w\lat they could do, They' couldn't risk going to jaU 
to keep up Darien's reputation, aqd at the lI8me 
time tbey had the future of thetr son to MOllider . . 

So they tossed a haIr·dozen empty whisky bottles 
around the living room and hoped tbat would do tile 
trick. But Christmas turned out to be very unevent· 
ful in Darien. No teen-age parties were raided! no 
parents were booked, no marijuana was found, and 
all of Michael's friends had a very, very dull time. 
Most of them were bitter and complained things 
were much more exciting in their own home towns. 

Well, the vacation is over and Michael is sched
uled to go back to boarding school today. But be 
isn't very excited about it. Because of Darien'. 
failure to Hve up to its Image he has lost all the 
good will he buill up in the last few months. 

"When you get ba£k to school," one of his bouse 
guests, who was a junior, warned bim, "we're ell

MY FRIENDS were very happy tbeir son was ing to trllOlt YCW Uk« tae /Wnk Ire~lJl4n you are, 
getting along so well in school. They sent him clip- Darien is for the birds." 

"I've done my best to uphold Darien's scandalous 
reputation. I have described tbe police brutality, 
the nightly orgies, and the martial law. They be
lieve everything 1 tell them and insist on bearing 
more. I would appreciate it if you could send me 
any information or clippings which could help the 
legend. If I had two more good scandals, I believe 
I could make the track team." 

pings and items fr(lm the papers, some as far away 196- l' bll h N S dl \ ________________________ . __ +, ______ ~.r_----------IC~)---;~-u--s-.-r~s--e-w_s_pa_p_e_r __ yn ___ ca~e ____ ~ 

· 'lee' runs to the old dQYs 
"Run to the Lee," (Norton -

$3.95 - Jan, 4) . pays tribute to 
the good days and the wild ad
venlure of a past era, 

There Is a nostalgia in these 
pages foL' lhe time when raw 
courage and strength were man's 
weallons against uncont~ollable 
elements, weapons that have be· 
come less eCfective in this age 
of manuCa.ctured power . 

"Maybe I don't remember it 
the way it really was," writes 
the aulhor, "and maybe my 
thoughts are colored because they 

are the memories Of tbe ~hoult\lt~ the turn of the century. 
of a small boy, but it seem~ 10 Kenneth Brooks' memory m~1 
me ther~ never has been a lime polil/antly embraces the voyage 
When things seen1ed so good." " " ,, ' 

With these words. Kenneth F. of th,e Albatross t~roug\l the 
Brooks, Jr. takes us back to tbe great storm Of 1904 . , . a VOX
last great days at the sailing OKe ",hiC;h also marked an exell
ships on the Chesapeake and the ing peak in his great Ul\cle's 
violence and danger that were grow;pg·up process. 
everyday racts in the life of his Kenneth F. Brooks, Jr. wa. 
great uncle, John Talbott '- the . born in Walhin~IoJl, 0 ,0. ; He 
hero of "Ru\l to the Lee." spent many summers aboard hie 

Uncle John Talbott sailed the ""de's bollt on the Chesape~e 
Albatross, a two-masted schooner Bay and at bis grandmother's 
h'oding 'on Chesapeake Bay at (arm on the Patuxen River. 
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University Calen~ar • 
Tuesday, January 5 

Vocatif,)nal ({chabHitatiOn Con· 
(erence - rowa Cen er. 

W~d".sday, January , 
3:45 ~.m. - review of C. P. 

Snow's "The Two Cultures," by 
Leland Hott - Union Sun Porch. 

8:3J p.m. - Norma Cross con
cerl, piano - North Music Hall. 

Thursday, January 7 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture -

"The Classical Learning of Sam· 
uel Johnson" - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

a p.m, Cinema 16 movie -
"Rhapsody in Blue" - Chemistry 
Audilorium. 

Frlllay, J.nu.ry • 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild film 

- "Maya Deren" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SaturHY, January' 
10 a.m . - lecture - "Clinical 

Investigations o( Communication 
System~ Utilizing Film and Tape" 
- classroom, Psychopathic Hos
pi ~al. 

Sund.y, J.nuary 10 
7 p.n'l. - Union Board movie -

"The Mouse Tliat RoarcQ" - ' 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Tutsd.y, January 12 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club pic

nic supper - TrialUlle Club Ball· 
room, Union. 

Thursd.y, Jariuary 14 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium, "Using Rockets und 
Missiles to Explore the Iono
sphere" - S·107 Engineering 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Symphony Band con· 
cert - Main Lounge, Union. 

Friday, January 15 
Iowa Band clinic _ Union. ' 
8 p.m. - Dance concert -

"Discovery IV" - Studio Theatre 
Saturday, JIIIU.ry" • 

Iowa Band clinic - Union. 
8 p.m. - Friends of Music 

concert - Marlbdro Trio - Mac
br~ Auditw'ium. 

8 p.m. - Dance concrrt -
"OiBcoyel'Y IV'·' - Studle!fbeatre 

Sund.y, Janu.ry 17 , 
2:~O p.m, ~ Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue - "The Y"ley of the 
Rbil1~" -:- Macbr1de Audlt~bJm, .· \ 

7 p, .I'(l. - Union Board mov~ -
"Pal Joey" - Maebrlde Audltori· 
urn. 

CONFIRIN'5& 
January 5 to 7 - Ywatio~ 

Rehabilitation ' - Iowa Center. 
Janunry 7 to 9 .:... Hiehwa~ 

Pa\rol Supervisory 1nstitut~ .,I. 
Union. .,' 

January l~ ~o IS ~ "CurrioUlum 
Con$truclion In Diploma ' Pw
Kl'ams ill Nllnin," - UniOl'\. 

EXt"IIIITS "' 
't1JrOUih Jahuary - Univerltit), 

Li,br~ .. y .... "Chl,cago &ok tllnlc.: 
Top Houol; Books" 

.Jt8. l(H~ f.~· 7 ~ "'f~. P,\,I)l
er and Ihe ~liotograph' - Art 
GaUer)" ... 
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89th ~Q leN' 1\ I I'''~I : II~ rllil I!::!\III\ -'I JI' 't l, t I ,I 

ou'se 'M" t<es t~:ule's C 'ch,ge 
I 

WASH! Gtb (A p) a bilI. the Rules Commit- television and radio. The Congress 
~ b h can hold it up only for 21 days. has received a Slate of the Union 

The 89th vongress - w ic Then McCormack can decide Message from a president at night 
Prl'sident Johnson hopes will whether it should be brought to the before. but not with the nation cut 
be an historic "Great Society" (Ioor for a vote, in on the sight and sound. 

I· d M THE CHANGE went through on AS A RESULT of the Johnson par mmcnt - convcne on- ~ voice vote. 
d f I .. sweep last November. the Demo-

day, an the HOllse swi t Y Another rules change adopted to- crals are more dominant than at 
adopted a major rulcs change day empowers a majority of the any time since the Congress oC 
strcngthcning the Administra- House to send legislation to a Sen- 1937, when Franklin D. Roosevelt 

al;c-House conference commlttee . 'Ph S t 1-
tion's hand. for adJ'ustment of differences be- was president. e ena e meup 

is 68-32, and in the House 295-140. 
The change makes Sp~aker , tween th~ tw~ c.ha'!lbers. P~evi- The November election. bringing 

John W. M(?ormac~ jD M'ass.! ously. a smgle .0bJectlOn could pre-
the House ~~l'w.' 'ber's l:liletT 1'lelM_ v~nt 1iucll rootu\g: and could send in many men classified as liberals, 
lalive traffic Ie "" With wi6\l ~ew ' Ule legisilltion instead to the Rules raised the hopes of backers of 

I C mitt such bills a health care for the 
power to route' bills 'to the floor om ~, .f ' , aged under Social Security. A big 
for a vole. ., - , " ·1 , , Meanwhl~e, President John~on push for this i. planned early in 

. . , hIS SlfIte of the Umon 
THUS the long-orne power of the to be delivered in person .the session, and it was among the 
~o~ Rules Cotnihlttee Is ~reatly and in predecent-setting fashion at first bills introduced Monday. 
dl~JOlShed . , Undet the chaIt'man- II ' jdmt nighf seSsion of the Con
slllp of Re~JHllward W. S!I1 lth ID- gress and broadcast nationally on 
Va,) and With a conservatwe Dem. 
ocratic-Republlcan coalition in 
(()mmand, it often has pigeonholed 
administration bills. 

In other major changes : 

* * * 
In the caucusing before the 

gavels fell at noon. the first con
test decided put Rep. Melvin R. 
Laird (R-Wis.) into the post of 
chairman of the House GOP con
ference, made up of all House Re
publicans. :. , 

Presidenfs Family Arrives ! ., 

. ! 

ntl DA'l ~ 'ow:':!1-'~ ~.." '-:r:r....t.¥i ~~. S, 1MJ-P~ ~ 

·~~n gA,-'W nts Nqtign 
'Growing, full of H9~~ 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The 89th 
Congress convened Monday and 
heard President Johnson urge a 
many-faceted program designed. 
he said, to keep the nation "free, 
restless, growing and full of hope." 

fresh water, and a national found .... 
tion of the arts. , ' 

He did not say just wHat lhe .. 
costs will be - how bl, his ,budge$, ... 
will be - but said "r will present I 

a budget designed to mov~ tbe:~u: 
economy forward ." ,If' ' , "W " 

And abroad. he said, the United , • J 

States should help "strike away J b A. I \, " ~ :.' 
tbe chains oC i~ot;a1'1.(!e anltJlise 0 5 ~p'~nl " I:l' Ct l 

ilnd tyranny whel'e\fer t*f k E ' I ( If , '" 'If 

:~~ less than God means bim to I n I U r, Ope. :. I', ~;~,:I : 
The President will need all the 

clear S$i1ing jhe pan get if Iwl i& Students interesled lin world." ,,' 
to obtain al tbe legislation be abroad next liu~er ma)' apply, ,: ' 
outlined Monday night. to the Am~rican-Eur0lMiln . Slu~,~, 

The crammed package included. dent Service. . ' .t I 

to name only a few things: Jobs are avaUable ' .in several :i. 

• Sen. Russell B. Long (o·La.!, 
,,'ho is the son of the late Sen. 
Huey Long and who has opposed 
several Kennedy-Johnson hills, was 
elecled to a key post - Democra

Gross' Move; 
Must Answer 
Vote Question 

THERE WAS NO battling at the 
caucus of Republican senators, 
who unanimously re-elected their 
leaders : Sen. Dirksen as noor 
leader ; Sen. Thomas W. Kuchel of 
California as assistant leader or 
whip, and Sen. Leverett SaltonstaU 
of Massachusetts as cnairman of 
the Republican Conferences. 

Aid to education amounting to European countries and inc~ 
$1.5 bilJion the first year ; a doub- work in forestry. const~tiol1 •. 
ling of the. "war on poverty" farming, and child care. Stpd4!"lf ','1 
which is financed by a $784.million will receive room and board p!us a, 
fund this year; a cut in excise European-scaled wage fot ' their , 
taxes ; test projects looking toward work, " .. , 
high speed train travel between Further information and $ppli!!a-", 
ciHes; health care for the aged tion (orms can be obtained by, wrlt-, , ,. 
under Social Security: a cleanup ing: American-European Student ; 

Mrs. Johnson Ind dll/ghters Lynda (center) Inc! Stlte of the Union mIllage lilt night. or polluted air and streams; fur- Service. Via Santorre Santarosa '23. u1. 

tic whip in the Senate. 
__ L_u_ci_ar_r_iY_'_lt_th_,_c_l~p_lto~1 _to_ h_.a_r_ th_l_ p_re_,_IcI_e_n_t'_' _______ ilii ................ -... A.P.W ... ir.loiiP~;;;o.tiii·liiiiliiiilii-t.h.eriiiiiist.ei;;psiiiiiito.c.o.n.v.ertiiiiiis.e.a.w.a.te.r.i.n.toiiiiiiiF.liiior.eniiiiiice.'iiiiiiilt.a.IY •. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"'" 
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• Rcp. Charles A. Halleck (R
Ind.) was unseated as House Re· 
publican leader by Rep. Gerald R. WASHINGTON (,fI - Rep. H. R. 
FOl'd (R-Michigan) . Ford. 51, who Gross CH-Iowa) sworn in Monday 
is, if anything. a shade more con· for his ninth House term, has the 
scrvative than Halleck. 64, won next move in his contested election 
73-67 in a party caucus . He was as Iowa's only Republican con
backed by youngel' members ask- gressman. 
ing for a "fresh , forceful image" An apparent change of plans 
for Iheir party. called off efforts on the part of 

DURING THE DAY'S maneuiler. ' Dem~cra~ Stephen M; Peterson to 
ings, the MissiSsippi Freedom have Gros~ stand as.lde when the 
Democratic Party, composed most. oat.h of offIce was gIven to mem
Iy of Negroes, lost an attempt ' to bels·elect. 
deny seats to the formally el.ected I! WOUL~ h.~ve been an ~x
Mississippi delegation. This dele- erCJse in fUti.IIty ... Rep. Neal Smith 
galion - four Democrats and one (D-Iow.a) saId. .<?bvlOusly. eve:y
Republican _ 'was seated after one WIth a certl~I,cate of electIOn 
Democratic Carl Albert of Okla- would be seated .. 
hom a told the House : Peterson had saId last week that 

such a move would be made when 
the 89th Congress convel,1ed. Smith 
said that the failure to challenge 
on the House floor "will make not 
one iota of diflerence to the con

"They are here with certificates 
of election in due form and oil file 
with the clerk." 

At the caucus of Senatc Demo
crats, the prime question was who 
should succeed Hubert H, Hum
phrey. vice president elect, as as
sistant leader or whip. 

McDonald Loses Struggle 
Over Election Procedure 

Art Professor Exhibits 
At Augustana College 

Com temporary religious paint
ings by M. J . Kitzman, professor 
of art _ will be the opening exhibit 
at the 1965 Centennial Hall Gal-

PITTSBURGH t.fj - David Mc
Donald, righting to keep control of 
the United teelworkers union 
WSW>, got rebuffed Monday in an 
internal test of strength over union 
election procedure. 

The USW's 33-member executive 
board torpedoed a McDonald
backed proposal to call in the 
American Arbitration Association 
to supervise the union's quadren
nial election Feb. 9. It was de

lery, Augustana College. Rock is- feated by a 7-6 ratio. 
land, Ill. McDonald readily admitted the 

The paintings will be on exhibit defeat was executed by the forces 
Jan. ]0 to 30. of I. W. Abel , USW secretary-

A receplion sponsored by the treasurer who is trying. to knoc~ 

the two candidates in executive 
board action. 

"Had McDonald been able to I 
carry his own international board, 
he would have plunged the union 
into a debacle which could have 
taken months to straighten out. It 
was the position of the majority of 
the board thal his proposal clearly 
violated both the USW con IItut/on 
and the Landrum-Griffin Act. " 

f.or.,:y' our Laundry Needs 
"'~" Tini~:- Extra Ti~e For You ,,~ 

Money - $tretch~s Your Budget ( 

Cloth!~::-Wash & Wear 'Same Day 

. :laundromat 
I i J • ~ 

2 Locations 

.~ I 

They were seated on a voice vote 
after winning a test roll call, 276 
10 148. 

test. " 
Peterson notified G ross last week 

of his intention to contest the elec
tion. He then filed with the Hoose 

~JcDonald out of the \IIlJOn presl
Lutheran Students Association of dency. 
Augustana College, is scheduled I The test of strength was lhe first 
for the opening day of exhibition. reported direct encounter between 

McDonald said he wanted the 
association to oversee voting on 
lhe local level , saying that the 
union at prescnt has no such elec
tion afeguards. He said the union 
makes usc of the services of the 
Honest Ballot Association, but only 
to check over vote return sheets 
submitled by the locals. 

Each dircctor had one vote for I 
himself, plus one vote for each 
1,000 union members in his district. 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington t·. 

MOST MAJOR , OFFICES were 
filled without fights. Speaker John 
W. McCormack was re-elected as 
:.were Sen. Mike Man.field (Q

MonU and Sen. Everett M. Dirk
sen 1R-1I1.1, who are. I'espectively, 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers of their chamber. 

Postponed at least until Wednes
day was a proposal to change Sen
ale rules lo make it easier to 
squelch filibusters. 
I The House rules change was the 
first major one in 15 years. Under 
lit , when any House committee ap-

(Iowa Labor Law 

I To Be Discussed 
'At Conference 

The Iowa Bureau of Labor will 
Isponsor a one·day conference on 
the Iowa Pl'otective Labor Law 
Wednesday at the Hotel Kirkwood 
lin Des Moines. 
• University officials planning to 
allend the conference are Jude 
P. West, head of Government Serv
,ices, Bureau of Labor and Man
agement, and Anthony V. Sin i
cropi. head of Labor Services. 
Bureau of Labor and Management. 

West will present the welcome 
address and moderate the confer
ence and Sinicropi will speak on 
Ithe minimum wage law. 

The morning session will outline 
I the growth of protectiVe legislation 
throughout the United States', and 
the Iowa laws will be discussed. 

The pros and cons of three areas 
of legislative consideration. mini
mum wage, health and safety law. 
and wage collection, will be dis
cussed at the afternoon session. 

JAPAN AIDS PAKISTAN-
RAWALPINDI. Pakistan (.4'1 

Pakistan announced nine industrial 
projects will be set up with a $30 
million Japanese credit. 

• CRIMSO~ ~.ri.~ .~ 
Grand Tour *' ContInental 

FIYorite) T_ * FfeetaJTour 
Co~TOUI! ., 

Ilra"~",J_ 
HoIida, rO\ll:it~ram« Tour. 

~ ~:w.::.-.... $770* 
• Dlsc°Y.Eof't}~.~~II~t 
DIMoverJ T ..... ·* Explorer Touf 
Prep • HI", Sc:IIooI SwIll Camp 

clerk a 31-page petition detailing 
his reasons for contesting the elec
tion. 

Gross. along with Iowa's six 
Democrats, took the oath from 
House Speaker John W. McCor
mack of Massachu etts.· He has a 
3O-day period in which to file an 
answer to Peterson's election con
test. 

GROSS, an economy advocate. 
said he was not aware until tbe 
session started that no move to ask 
him to stand aside would bc made. 
He was certified the winner over 
Peterson by 419 votes. 

"Apparently they knew they 
wouldn't get away with it," Gross 
said. "This was in recognition ot 
the certificate of election." 

After Gross' answer is filed. a 
total of 90 days is provided for tak
ing of testimony in such election 
contests. Each side has 40 days 
with 10 days for rebuttal tesli 
mony. Procedures then provide for 
this to be submitted to the House 
clerk. who forwards it to the House 
Administration Committee for ac
tion. 
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7.Number Catling C~es to Iowa City 

Now when you call!'another telephone in Iowa City, 
remember to dial all seve" 1tf(mbe-rs of the phone you 
are calling. It takes seven turns of the dial to complete 
your call. Your caU c +ot be completed unless you dial 

.~ . all seven, 

Please refer to yf.l\1[ new telephone directory before 
dialino- to obtain the complete 7-number phone number. 
The new directory alsdl contains new numbers f or call
ing Inforll1ation~ Long Distance, Repair Service and 

I ", l' " ~ 

Time-of-Day. And desgpy ' y~r old oU;eC!ta.y so y~ 
won't dia\ I'.nq111,Pers ilia! J#lv¢ been changed - wrong .1 

t.._ ' •. ' f.·. f\ 
nUl1tfJ\:fS. , '1. 1, ,f. , < , 

b,CI l' -t ~ tt, , I 

If ')'j)U have a ,pe.~~ direc~~ry or . number, ' l~ ' 
now is the tim~ to Ottag if'Up to date - show the sev. 
numbers that mus{~:Oia1ed Oil aU local calls. 
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I ntroduction of ~7 ,-fumber dialing flOtII is part of 
an improvement progr..am that ~t year will bring yoe 
fa ler and more reliable local servke, and will make it 
po sible for you to dl.afyour Ioog distance calls. We arc 
happy to bring this ~'You. 
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I I Iy JOHN BORNHOLDT ... Sports Editor 

After howing off padding 

new warm·up jacket, Iowa' 

'l'rawks compl telv Qut·cLas ed 
" . 
\Viscon in, 92-62, b fore 9,600 

dn their Big Ten ba k tball 
p,p ner h<>re , 10nOO night. 

'I" 

',. 

· ' • 

the Hawkeye's sixth 
outings, while the 
been set back five 

times in 10 games and are 0·2 in 
conference play. 

Iowa's pressure defense proved 
too much for Wisconsin in the first 
half a the Hawks held the Bad· 
gers to 29 points on 12 field goals 
and five free throws. 

1eanwhile the Iowa quintet went 
wild, stealing the ball and scoring 
mo I of their 37 points on easy lay· 
ups. 

Playmaker Chris Pervall came in 
off the Iowa bench with 15 minutes 
left in the first half to to in 25 
poin . leading al1 scorers. Team· 
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Year'around, young idea SUits budget 
wool worsted . . . matchless tailoring 

center vent styling. Very special valuesl 

regular, short, long 

greys, brownl, blues 

pricedl Fine all 

extras. ~ .. ~utton, 

, .,.. 

--------------
2-pants SUitl remarkable for quality and voluel Youth· 
fully styled 3·button suits of fine wool worsted. 

Finest quality worsteds in Penney's own popular 3·but. 

ton model. 100% wool. Plain or pleated trousers . 

ragular, shortt long 

medium and dark tones 

1 

QUILTED 
fSTRETCH PARKAS 
:t. ~. 

r .. iew full·stretch diamond 
~.u i I t parkas, inlu'ated 
with Dacron® "88" poly. 

ester. W ate r ~pe lent 
nylon taffeta ,,,,led for 

action ..• .priced to ,ave 

you - plenlyl 

s~~~, XL 1288 

PILE LINED ~ 

'SUBURBANS 
W~ wale totton cordu. 
roy in th'e seenon's hottest 
suburban styli('lg. Warm· 

wHh acrylic pile; 

~llted I' a. v '. It4nlng. 
!hilly c I) II a 1'. So low 
prl~cI . a '.rlfle 
buyl '. 

, f • (, 

TonigHt/ . 
• • 

n".Y' ~n Iowa 'City Shop CHARGE ITI 

5110, 111 5:30 
Open Tu ... , wed., frl. &,Sot. , ... ~ 

Mon. and ThurI, , to , 

SIMp .HMut 
__ wfiiil"er 

rev • .".1 
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Miller, P.la~ers Seek 'To Improve 
For Further Conference Play 

Iy IIU PIEDOT 
Anlstant Sports Ecflto, 

Pleased with their 92·62 victory over Wisconsin here Mon· 
day night, Iowa players and Coa~h Ratph Miller agreed that 
improvement is necessary to win future games in the Big 10. 

~We definitely need more improvement," Miller said. 
"We're just beginning to jell into a 
good ball club." 

Miller said the team would have 
to develop a "k.iIIer instinct" to 
suit his satisfaction. 

"When we get ahead we can't let 
them up Cor ail'," he said. "U', aU 
in the mental attitude. we've just 
got to take only the good shots and 
control the ball." 

Miller said that his team had 
needed another big win to prove to 
themselves that they could stay 
with the best in the Big 10. He also 
said he was pleased with the con· 
sistency of the players. 

CHRIS PERVALL, leading scorer 
with 25 points. said he thought the 
key to the game was Iowa's pres· 
sure which forced Wisconsin into 
mistakes. 

particularly surprised with the 
high Iowa lICOre. 

"WITH OUR offense we 're cap
able of ruruling up 90 points any 
night," he said. 

Pauling said the other Big 10 
teams wQuld probably be tougher 
than Wisconsin. 

George Peeples felt Wisconsin 
was winded in the second half. 
which had a lot to do with the 
Hawks' surge to a SO·point vic· 
tory margin. 

"Mark Zubor (30 ) was good. but 
we put plenty oC pre ure and were 
able to cplllrol hiln, ':·.&lePIes com· 
mented. 

PEEPLES AND JONES had the 
assignment of gual'ding Zubor, and 
succeeded in holding him to nine 
points. well under his season aver· 

Commenting on the Hawk's slow age of 19.1 per game. 
start. Pervall said. " It just. takes Jones thought Zubor was real 
time at the beginning of a game to tough bllt said. "They couldn·t 
get rolline. and in some games it seem to work the ball into him . I 
takes longer than others." don't think I had much to do with 

"We'U do a good job in confer· that." 
ence play," he said, "ahd will r~1 . "II) the l:l$t half we played real 
a lot of people." well,l' Jones said, "but stilt we 
. Dennis . Paullng said he ~asn't '1eft a few tl)ings to be desired ." 

While You Were Away-

V ocation SPO~ts .W rap-(jJ p 

IOWA (tt) '0 FT* T' 
Peeples . , . , , _. , . . • .. 6 2· 3 14 
,Jonel .. ,' ...... . • 5- 8 17 
Pervall . . ... , ..... , ... 11 1· 1 25 
Rodgers . :........... I z.. Z 4 
Pauling ........ .... . 1 1· l 'lI 
Olson , .. " .......... 4 $. 7 lB 
Bana.eII: ... ., .. , .•. ,. 0 1· 2 1 
Chapman ........ , ... 1 z.. 2 4 
Perklns . ....... .. ! (). G 2 
Riddle ........... 3 1·1 7 
Toland ................ 1 O· 0 , 
TOTALS ., , , .. sa 20-21 92 
'Free throws made and attempted 

WIICONSIN ('2) FG FT' T' 
Zubor . . . . . ....... 2 5· 7 ~ . 
Steller . . . , 2 O· 2 • 
Roberts , . ........... 3 2· 6 • 
Bohen . ... ....... . , 1 5- B 7 
Barnes '. . ' .• ',. 3 1· 1 7 
G UBlarlon . ........... 3 I· 1 7 
Morent . .. .. .. .. ... 4 2· 4 10 
Schoeneck . .... ....... 1 0. 0 2 
Aalak.son .. ... ...... 1 (). Q 2 
Sweeney ... ....... .. 2 2· 2 6 
TOTALS " .... ,. 22 .tS-p 62 , 

-Free throws made and attempted 

HALl' TtME - Iowa, 37; WIKon· 
sin, 29. 

PEltlONAl FOULS - Iowa 15; 
Wisconsin, 19. 

FOULID OUT - Wlaeonlln: Stel· 
ter. Schoeneck; Iowa: None. 

Rebound. - Iowa (39) Peeples 10. 
Jones 9. Pervall 7. 0180n ~ Paulin, 
4, Rodgers I Chapman I, yerklns 1. 
Riddle 1; W{sconsln (27) - Zubor 7, 
Robe.1.s 5, Barnes 3. Schoeneck 3. 
Moren! 3, Bohen 2. Gustatson 2. 
Stelter 2. 

OFFICIALS - Referee: Georlle 
Slrauthers. Umpire: Leonard Wlrh. 

ATTENDANCE - 9.600, 

BASEBALL TEAM TO MEET-
Coach Dick Schultz has an

nounced a meeting for returning 
lettermen and all candidates for the 
1965 Iowa baseball team. It will 
be held in 206, Athleli,c Office 
Building. 9n Jan 6. at 6:30 p.m. 

Cage Scores 
Louisville 76, Drake 64 
Virginia Tech 73. Virginia 56 
Virginia Military 71. The Cita· ' 

del 70 
Dayton 83. Xavier, Ohio 79 
Kansas 66, Nebraska 56 
Davidson 97. Richmond 67 
Florida 102. LSU 62 
Missouri 63. Colorado 50 
Dlinois 86. Indiana ill 
St. Louis 54. Tulsa 53 
Georgia 86, Tulane 83 (QT) 
'Houston 61. Okla . City U. 54 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. follO.1n' .r ....... on)*,- activities of various Mississippi St. 96. Alabama 68 
Auburn 77. Mississippi 53 

law. sports squeds durin, the Chr_tm •• hollda,. was prlpared by Okla. State 54. Iowa State' 52 WT) 
Th. D.ily Iowan SpOrts D.pt,:,,,,,nt.) .' Sl. Mary's (Minnesota) 101. Lor. 

In bnsketball acti?o, ~~e Hawks iost to Providence College aSA~ustana (S.D.) 67, Morning. 
and d efea ted North Dakota in Iowa City. They then travel ed side 65 (two overtimes) 
to the West Coast where they defeated So_ut~ Cal and Min· Wichita 85. Bradley 79 . I 

North Dakota 61. Air it,orce 5'4 ' 
nesota, and lost to Utl\h. ,..... f • Loyola (New Orleans) 82. ' Ford. 

Overcome this sickening 
semest~r with Cavalier! 
January's fare' rncludes 
ackie* Gleason shooting" 

bfht,)out the art of -Shooting pool .. . a complete overhaul tlf 
the Indianapolis "500" by driver Dave Ash . .. a iJit Of ~rbal ' 
'insecticide sprayed on the Beatles by r;>aul Krassner.' .. Sorne 
chOice words f~om Henry Miller on qu'r Big Bo~rd. ,p,a~~ 
New Year's photo of Jill St. John that'll make any man lOSe 
his resolution. Pick it up at the newsstand. Or subscribe
costs you $1.60 less than anyone else. Mail coupon 'before 
you're sno'!V~d in: Cavalier Subscription Div" Def?t. CPt 
Fawcett Publications, Greenwioh, Conn. , , 

r ,- •. ~~e~aritlY-:-l 
,. I 

p'lease send 6 issues at college rate of $2. 

Name ____ ~ __ ----~~ __ ----~~--~ .... 
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. Two free throws fly 'Providence's~Jn Blrtir \.vith ham 79 ' . 
onds remainlng gave the Friars a ------'.:,1 .;., ~-------'-:":':"::':::':""":'-=-------~..,---:-:-"':"":'+-:'-:-:~~:7'::-:=-~-:---::--"::''':-''----7,";-~--

71·70 victory on Dec. 19. 
George Peeples led Iowa scorers 

witll 21 points. wllile Chris Pervall 
had 15. 

THE HAWKEYES set 1\ school 
one game scoring record on Dec . 
21 when they defeated North Da· 
kota. 106-65. A clawing, full court 
press tore tile game wide open 
midway through the first half and 
alJowed the Hawks to score prac· 
tically at will. 

Substitute guard Ken Banaszek 
had the honor of setting the rec
ord, which was lOS points against 
Arizona set in i900. when he hit two 
free tbrows with :32 remaining. 

Peeples and Pervall were the 
leading scorers with 22 points each. 

In the L.A. Classic. the Hawks 
opened with a defeat of Southern 
Callfornia , 71-65. behind the 2O-point 
scoring performance of Dennis 
PauHng. Iowa held. a 6·point half
time lead. but needed the shooting 
of Pauling, Pervall. and Gerry 
Jones in the second half to prE:' 
serve tire victory. 

tITAN 'OOWNED ]owa. I92-88, in 
the second round of the tourney. 
Tbe WilWks were ahead. 84-80, 
with approximately six minutes reo 
maining but couldn't hang on for 
the victory. Pervall was the lead· 
ing Hawk scorer with 21 points. 
while Jones and Peeples chipped 
in 20 apiece. I 

In the consolation round of tbe 
tourney. two free throws by Gary 
Olson with three seconds lefl. gave 
Iowa a 76-74 victory over Big 10 
rival Minnesota.- Peeples , led the 
scoring with 'E1 points. allbough he 
(ouled out with 6: 14 remaining. 
Jones and Olson each had 14 
points. I 

• • •• 
IURNS COACHIS lAST 

Jerry Bums, Hawkeye arid boss, 
was a coaclt for the EE~ team in 
the East·Weat Shrine g ~ in San 
Francisco on Jan. 2. Al (!()8ching 
for Ihe East was Dr. Edd~ Ander., 
son. (otmer Holy Cross and Iowa 
coach. No Iowa players s.rticipal· 
ed in this game. Howe*r, Tom 
Vaugbn of IOwa State played de· 
fensive halfback for the ,West. 

On Dec. 22. the Uni'1!rsity of 

!::U:::dt:'tC::~:1 ~hA~~t!~ ;. ::, ~ I .;, . ,' , .'/ . ',: ' .. ,(. 

head coach of ·the lootttall team ~:,~.:~~:' " Wb, • 00Ih1 What you clmolll.w above wy th.e Wq~,i.t :lI~~. il:-. ye.I'II, : OldsmObile's' 4-4-2. Sportinr (and 
here for an "iildelinlte and continuo ~ '. l""".,..-r 
ing" period. . .• ~. ~: ' :. .~~dard) equipment inc1udee a 400-cu.-ip. 345oo11tt. ,V!" ~.~ ... '.rtll carb and llCOUIticaUy 

Bul'tls' apPQintment wUl continJle ~ .. ';" . tuned,' ehambered twin pipell. Mid ".ticky" red.-line .tii'll. )ncHront and rear ltabilizera, heavy-duty 
on the lame buil, ~ will be " 'J,",;, ~ frame, .prinp and abotb that matDe ... n and .WaY-'me .... ~oriee. Three tral\llllilliOll availabUitiee, too. 
subject to periodic review, u are - ,.', . 
aU other administrative ' pO.itions I,i: '," - includinr S .. peed synchrornllh, ~-the-floor Wl,d .'-taWay '~U,tOJbatic. Bett;er hurry over to your Dietl 
~ Unlve",lty, aec:ording to ...... ~ ~' •• The 4-4-2 is II reetle. beaat! ~ it'. ~ ~t p~ ,birh.performance IU ;a AmarlcaI) 

:::~:-: :( ..... S. ,' ~~SSm(J~B q'~~';.I"E ' 
TO.MIIiT'rOHtGttt:-.... !P . ~:,., " El-....i.i.... .w.L,\hIo ... _ 
'1Wl ....... lettermea wW have 1-'"'1!'~~~~~"""~!!' ~1fI!"W'lY-.. . ~Ii\a_uij5l'~r~ 

their monUaly tneetJq tonltht at - - , - I 

7:10 In the Unloa Cafeteria. 
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Although 
of legislation for 
put before the 
J~nuary is some· 
what of a mys· 
tery. it s 1'1' m s 
likl'Ty' that 
proposal from 
Johnson , Adminis
trlt! ion will con· 
~m federal as· , 
sistance for the 
pu~chase of Ii· 
br~.ry ~ooks Cor 
colleges and uni· 
I'er Illes!' ~, . 

Shbuld such a 

DENTISTRY 
Dr. Keith Tha 

head of crown a 
in the University 
DentisU·y. will 
Monday to m emt,e.i 
Val1ey Dental 
moulh . lll. 

His topics 
mee~ing will be 
Trea tment Planni 
Brid ge Den 
(used·to·metal 
"Indirect Crown 
cedu.-es . .. 

FRENCH HOR 
I Charles Clauser. 
lill give. II Fr nch 

8 p.m. F1'iday in 
Hall. 

OBOE 
Gerald Kesler, A 

will give an oboe 
Sunday in North . ~ 

MARKETIN 
The student 

meet at 7:30 
intm lcations 
lotvn City retailers 
, f * I) 

, CHESS 
Pc University 

",ill be held at 9 
Union conference 
(our pi ayers will 
University at the 
tournament Feb. 12 
ka to, Minn, 
\ ~. '0 ' 

BIOCHEMI 
John M. Clark. 

chemistry at the 
noi~, will address 
seminar at 1: 30 
100 Pharmacy 
~Iark will speak 
aUe Stepli in 

~ . 

Norma Cro~s. a 
of music. has 
~ecital at 8:30 p.m. 
Nor!h Recital Hall. 
cheduled to play 

liandel 's "Suite 
and Schumann's . 
9." 

• 

10 ...... 

Top Sirloin 

Chickery & ! 

Specie 
Small Club 

$1.S 
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eng'ressional 
Although the shape and extent , entirely on state support, federal , "If lhe I.ibrary received $5,000 I menl Act, purposed in the 88th John R. Schmidhauser announced his Congressional staff 

or legislation for education to be I aid could be a real help to us" and us~d It to buy a thousand Congress but not pa s~. . I ~Ionday after being sworn in as First Di mct Congre sm<lll in 
put before lhe 89lh Congress in ' Bentz said books, It would mean a lot more The most recent legISlation con· I ' . . ' W hi gt 

· . lime and work than if the library cerning Cederal aid to colleQ'e and ceremonies m as non. 
January IS some- "Of coul'se," he added, "I't's too . ,. ., . S I 'dh '11 b . h' f' t t . C II what of a mys. used t~e money to. buy one or two univers~lY hbra.r!es IS the HIgher C 11111 auscr WI e S Tvmg IS Irs crm In ongreS's. e 
tery, it see m s early to even speculate about the books, . she explamed. . Ed~catlOn Fac~liUes Act oC 1~ defeated Republican Fred Schwen· ---, .... ~--
likely' that provisions of such a bill. We'll Selectmg the books, ordermg ThiS act proVLdes for matchmg gel in the November elections He 
proposal from have to wal't and see It could be them and preparing them for the grants for undergraduate academjc . 
, h lid' . . shelves are several of the jobs that facilities It does not however was formerly a professor of polio 

'trO"t~o~n ' \;'iI lmlcnolnS~ that the bill might not include as- would necessilate additional staff provide for the purcha ~ of library tical science at Ihe University. 
II, silltance to state-supported univer. 

efrn federal as- siUes." m~mber~, s~e said. " books. James Alsip, 723 E. Jefferson St., 

ACT Hires 
U of I GraCI slstance for the . If thIS bIll d~es ,fo th\'ough, Both Bentz and Miss Reynolcts was named Schmidhausel"S ad. 

purchase of Ii· Cathl\~in lidS, h MISS Reynolds said, r would cer· 'd th ld . ) . ' .. . . , . 
b ~ook fo gO~rnad ,l!n tainly hope it would contain some S31 cy wou. 1~ generll .. vlew mmlstratlve aSSistant. AI Jp holds Marvin F. Brecht , a 1.1 oti grad-
e~l~y es and uni~ n U\elit.sr t view 'Provision for the additional starf the passag.e or II bill fOl; the p~r· a master's degree in political uate, has been appolnled " .1,0 the 
ver~11Ies ll" , BENTZ o( the " s ill. needed t9 process the books. If it chasc of hbrary books favorably. ' science from Iowa wnere he serv-

., .. L.Id· It b'lll-- . ,.. "Although federal funds ~nf Ii- do~n't, i would consider this a Nelthe~ clled all .ar or ~part, ed as a reselVA.special f he new post of c9ntroller w,ith the 

.... 'uu ,sue a I ~ pnsseu, .. lie b book ' ' nd t· .~ 'l Id fla 'In the bl'II" ment I" the nt~r ty I~! of PUltIC Afl'. American College Testing: PrO • 
U' 'l L 'b 'ht II be rary s a rna erla,s wou . 'h' h . P t -In L... .'" 
l1!~iI Y I rary JTUg we probably be a goo<i thing, there ' Miss Reynolds saId a bill per· NO If ~ ':t3 r eut'her members of tne a~hing. gram in Iowa CIty, 

i1~'ffCSled In ac~ptin~ assislance. could be ,proplems." she said. ,laining til federal assistance for era Sl. .n~e. to slaH will be Lar~y Berg, Mjlr· Brecht was born in Watkins and 
occording lq Dale M. Bentz. al· "More ' books {or the library mean ~ the l>urchase of. library books "But t hbrjlr¥. could, ~ ng ; ~~iam ~arki.n, ~airfield; attended the U of 1. where he reo 
sotrae ' direcl?T of the library. addjtiona~ staff 'would be needed would undoubtedly be .an off-shool use m.0~~ 11)0n~ ·i.h ~ _~: r\It Arthur SlTIail, t>av nporLBerg ceived his bachelor's degl'ee in ac-

"SUloe the Jlbrary cannot depend to process th\lJTI," I oC the NatIonal Educalloo 1mprove- • gets,' MISS Reynolds smd. holds a mastel"s degree in polio counting in 1947. Two years later 
----- -- qcal science [rom Iown and is he was awnrded the Ipwa certified I t N ' I [ C h · S hi ' w"kI., .. hi, Ph.D ,( "" .(y". p"blk ""M'''' "',';[;,,", 

D,D~~~~h~~~g~ I~~:"r~~~~'~YF~~:~1 ~n~se C 0 ars ;~~~~'3~E1~~~:~'~~q~ ~!~t:ir~f'1?!~:;itp~~ 
head of crown and bridge denti!lLry f\ve . To Present P lay ~rose College in Davenport. ning and controls, in. uranee, pur-
in the University of Iowa C\lllege of Mrs. G. Robert Boynton will be Schmidhauscr's secretarial staff chasing. and invento~y con~rols. 
Dentistry. will give Lhree lectures ~ assis ant hostess at lhe dinner. will include Janet Telers, Daven· Brecht, his wife, and (ollr chil-
Monday to members. of the Prairie All alumnae in the area who hav~ Four of 1 student. in the \'nriolls Chinese language port. who previously worked for dren will move to Iowa City. from 
Valley Dental Society In Mon· not been contacted should C31i el'/ ' . . House Majority Leader, Carl AI- Rock Island, Ill. , where . lle was 
mouth, IU . /tl1er Miss Paige at 338-1892, or Mrs. classes WIll prpscnt a one-act play 111 Chlllese at 6:30 p.m. Sat- bert, and Sharon Nielson whO work· employed by a cons\.ru(!iioJl' com-

HIS Lopics during the all·day Harold R. Piercy at 338·5363. urday in the Congn'ssionlll Church. ~d for Congl'es man Ralph Hard· pany. ,'. ' 
meeling will be. "~iagnosis and ,' ••• I The play, entilied "TIll' Artist" dC[licl. the struggl~s of mg.. .... ;:!~;: 
Treatment Plannmg In Crown and PERSHI~G RIFLES I . . --' -- ---- -I Schmldhauser's dlSlrlct offIce tn DEPORT ONE peR D~:(~ 
B l' i d g e Dentistry," "Porcelain- The Pershing Rifles will drill at a pOinter as he wrE'stles WIth the I . Davenport will be supervised by MEXICO CI1'Y IA'I - l\klCiCo de-
fused·to-melal Restorations" and 7:30 tonight. Dress will be class problems oC how to make enou~h ncse dlnn r. p.roceeds WIll to Ito ·Mrs. Ralph Van FQssen 'and Daven· ported an average of ont(t[b(lesir
"rndirect Cl'own and Bridge Pro· "A" uniforms. The drill team Willi money to (lsrape starvalion and I the I'rofes50r Ramon Woon Schol' port Attorney John Nagle. Schmid· able alien a day during :~, of· 
cedures." meet Dt' ~:30 tonight in fatigue$. A how Lo live with a vain, nagging arship Fund. PI of. Wo~n~ who died houser said he ~Iso plans to main· ficials disclosed. Deporl<ltiO;i~ were 

• • • staff me~ting will ~e held at 6:45 wife, a year ago , taught Chmes!) her~. 1 t~n an office in his home in Iowa based mainly on iHega1 entj'y and 

Fn
l h I IOWlAUi CI.TYGF IL&MEI I' p.m. ' . I Ttie' p1ay was' wriften by Hsiung I Ad.mission to the play Clnd , (\\n. CIty. " illegal activjties. ,. t.~ 

e owo· UOI$ as ec f lC • ~ , . . utI' IS $2 prr perso~, and aqvance -' -. ---
fj m on Iowa City will be shown A/Il SCIENCE CADETS Fu·llsl, a poP\\IH Chmose pl::ty. \ reservation~ are necessary. Tic'{· 1 + ". , .• • f·· · · · · · Y + f Y • • • 'HF.,· 

DES MOINES III - Iowa's new Democratic administratioo ' began 
looking around Monday for likely candidates (or the economy ax, and 
travel expenses (or state employes were at the top of the list. 

Gov. Harold Hughes said he hopes the State Executive Council, now 
all Democratic, will come up with • .. ' 
firm policies designed to "cut off a ton and Agriculture Secretary Ken
lot of fat... neth Owen. They were SWOrD ' iD 

Hughes mentioned out·or·state Saturday. . , 
travel requests from state em' I In other developments Monday. 
ployes and employes' automobile Hughes told his news confe~e'tj::e 
\lseage and vacation~. he would not be surprised if the 

Last year the Council approved 1965 legislature lasts more tban the 
about 1,500 reques~ ror out-of'state 100 days allotted. '1' 

travel. State Comp~roUer Marvin He noted that Ithe 1963 .. t'elUlar 
Selden Jr. estimated the costs avo session consumed a record 127 
eraged between $300 aDd $400 a days and added. "They s~ to get 
trip, or from $450.000 to $600,000 a 10Uier every year." • 

year. Hughes said he wou~ ~ be 
All requests for f\lnds to pay tor cJ'itical of a long session '~long 

travel outside Iowa by sWe 8IJ1' as the legislator~ are worlab. and 
ployes on state business must be accomplishing something." 1:: 
approved by the Executive COWl' 
cU. In the past, mo t of the 
requests were handled on a routine 
basis and approved. 

The council now is composed of 
Hughes. Secretary or State Gary 
CamerOl), Teea urer Paul Fran· 
zen berg, Auditor LomB Wortnillg· 

JAPAN'S POPULATION t9Q1t\S-
TOKYO IA'I - Japan's population 

increased by about 1,029,()()() during 
1964, tHe Welfare Ministry report· 
ed. The country avcraged a birth 
every 19 seconds and a death every 
48 seconds. 

a~ the .meeting of Lhe Kiwanis [ A mandatory meeting. for all Air wright during the 1930's. ~ts may still be obtain d by ca(t· MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIAL~ ." ' 
I"ternall~nel at noon ~od ay .in Scienca III and IV Cadets ,,:,ill be Lin Ke·mei, the artist in the I ing University extension 54F FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY. ONLY ' .• 1 THE SAFE W.AY 
the Jeffel s9n Hotel. Cars,en LClk· h el~ . a~ 7 p.m, Wednesday m lhe lay will be la»ed b Jim Wol " '" ! to sta al rt 
ydld, Iowa City city manager, Will i P~~~mac.y AUd.ltorlum, Class A P 'A3 N ' ~'l" . Yh' 'f b - iTest for Peace Corps C.II 1·7101 for Prom,,, l.rv!C'·PICkUp·D'lIv.r~ or Din. j(lght ~. l ye ' 
mtroduce the film, umform IS reqUired. son, , ew at ,let. IS WI e y , e LOI N BACK bar-b.-qued Ribs Dinne r reg. 1.65 nowJ.:t\9 

I I' • ~ • •• Barbara Helman. A3, Des Moines: To Be Held Saturdtay • HALF BROASTED CHICKEN re" 1 45 now 1 29 '.... wl'thout harmful stl'mulants , cc o~ C MEETING I PHAR~CY LECTURE his younger brother by John Courl- •• • . .~.:! 
The . CO~leglatt) Chamber of Com· Geol'ge H. Archambault, pharo ney, AS. Anamosa, ali art dealer The .Peace .Corps Placement e LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA reg. 2 .50 now 2.29 ~~it NoDoaTM keePll you mentall" makee you feel drowsy while 

D1erc~ will ",le~t at 7 p.m. Tues· maceulical liaison o££icer to U.S. by David Bode, A2, Cedar Rapids. I Test WIll be glve~ at 8:30 a.m. e SPAGHEnl and RAVIOLI reg. 1.45 now 1.29 :;::, " 
day In 423 Gilmore Hall. I Surgeon-General Luther B. Terry, The four will wear Chinese cos. Saturday, Jan. 9 I~ Room 208 of alrr~heWlr 'tfboutn4de JnBamcoGffeWe.'yJ'eet· .tudying, workins \lr driving, 

¢ •• will lecture on "Careers in Pharo h,lmes. the Post Office BUIlding. GEORGE/S GOU RMET FOODS "'" do as millions do • .• perk up 
FRENCH HORN RECIT~L . macy" at 7 tonight in the Phar- Jim Kelley, G, Wapello, will de- Applicants. sho~ld bring a com· +v:'1 NoD~Ziaf8lter,h4Jldier,more with lafe, effective NoDoz 

.Cha~les Clauser, G. Iowa. ~Y, macy Auditorium. , vel' the welcoming speech in pleled questIonnaire u~less one has 114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p.m.·l •. m. da ily, Fri. & Sat. tir f:3I I rellab e. Absolutely not habit· Keep Alert Tablet(!. 
Vlll gIve a.Fren~h h,orn reCital. al The lecture is sponsored by the Chinese. Louise Grimm. A3. North been. sen~ 10 Washington .. The + + • + + + + ••• + • + + + + + + + + • + fon:ni!lg.Nuttim,moxwto,.ay ....... 'nlll ...... ~QI •• LaNnIe_ 

~ p.m. Fl'lday In Norlh ReCItal studenl branch of th~ .American Muskegon, Mich ., will serve as questionnaire forms are .a~31lable I ~ --------7f - --- - - - -- - -- - - -
llalJ. Pharmaceutical ASSOCIatIOn. Kelly's interpreter. Director of the from the Peace Corps LIaIson on ...... -A I LV I aW~A N Y'IA NT · A • S I 

~ ~ $ .. ... play is David Wen. instructor in C31!lPUS or the college placement ~~~ _ '!!!-_ 
OBOE RECITAL CH~ISTIAN FELLOWSHIP Chinese. Assisting film is Virginia 0[hc6. _ 

Gerald Kesler. A4, GriCCi~h. Ind., Winslon MoElveen, G, Harts. Wright, A4, Homewood, Ill. 
will giv6- an oboe recital at 8 p.m. ville, S,C., will speak on "Intra· "'h 1 '1 b t d ' 
Sunday in North Music HaJJ. L e p ay WI I e pres en e m 

.. • 0 Quctioll to thc Old Testament" at conneclion with a fund-raising Chi. 
llle lntervarsity Christian Fellow
ship at 7 tonight in Union confer· 

ENDS TONITE! 
MARKETING CLUB 

The student Marketing Club will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the Com· 
inVnications Center Lounge. Four 
Iowa Cily retailers will speak. 
I I * • 

, CHESS MEET 
A UniversiLY chess tournnment 

",ill be held at 9 a.m. Saturday in 
Union conference room 204. The top 
tour players will represent the 
University at the regional chess 
tournament Feb. 12 and 13 ill Man· 
~ato, Minn'. 

~.~ , . . 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 

John M. Clark, professor of bio· 
chemistry at lhe University of IlII· 
noi ~, will address the biochemistry 
seminar at 1:30 p.m. Monday in 
100 Pharmacy BuiJd/hg. Prof. 
~lark will speak on the "EnzYfn· 
ali~ Steps in Prolein ~ynLhesis." 

• 1)1 111 

BOOK REVIEW 

ence r{lo\II 203. 
"DooRS OPEN 1:1S P.M." 

(ii;I;1:I ') 2 Grad Students 
NOW - eNOl> 

. WEDNESDAY-To Face Hearing • 

"LILIES OF THE 
FIELD" 

..... AND-

PAUL 
NEWMAN "HUD" ' 

Two U ot I grarluate studenls are Nobody, But Nobody 
scheduled to aopear at a ht'aring in • ( { 
Iowa City Police Court Friday to Ever Fouled Up .. • A A "/:.~ 
face charges of larceny of a molor The Navy Like _ _ _ __ ~ 
vehicle owned by the Equitable "Ensign Pulver"! 
Life Insurance Company. I STARTS •.. 

Glover T. Davis, G, Fresno, • ~~~ .. ' WEDNESDAY! 
Calif.. and Joseph A. Merz. G. .• • I 
Chica!!o, were ar ested Jan. 1 I II l ... ----------.... 
.. n"r the Mr, beine: usee! by Rich· ~'",;" . '1 liOF 
ard Tetrault, 804 N. Dubuque St., . 
was [ound purning in the 10 block ~ (r.y\ ' 
of E. COUl't Sl. I ' , They wel'e released Saturday a... .. '.' I r-__________ .... 
under $2,000 bond. C uLWR ADDED SHORTS ... 

Iowa City detectives were con-I •• - I "Wintertime In Melbourne" 
tinuing the investigation Monday. WA~fR ' iv~ MAWHAU ~NO~ "Killers and Clowns" 

MCCORMACK iLECTED- _ P 

VEil 

2\ 
Advertising Rates 

~. Ji'r •• D.y. .. . . . . .. 15c • Word 
:!iill Days ..... .. . . .. J9c a Word 
TIfl Day. . ... .. . .. . 23c a Word 
dIM Modth ': ...... ~ .. 44c a Word 

I I ,r .: I. , I r ' " I r , 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

For Conaocvtlvo In,.rtlonl 

CLASSIFIED DISPL4 Y ADS 
On, In .. rtlon a Month .. . . $l.SS· 
F~Y' In .. rtlonla Mont" . . , $1.15· 
T.n Insertions a Month . . . $1.OS" 
"'lRetes for e.ch Column Inclt 
'l~4t 

p,hone 337-4191 
I" .. rtlon cIoedlina nOOl'l OIl dey 
precodiR9 publlcltlon. 

= -= 
CHILD CARE 

WAN'!:. BABY SITTER In my home 5 
<lay; a week , pne Child, 338·9750 

after S,30. Stadium Park 1·5 Leland E. Hott, G, Cedar Falls, 
Will review C. P. Snow's book, 
"The Two Cultures" at 3:45 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union Sun fOI·ch . 

WASHINGTON IN! - The House \ _ ---=---='=-_ 
1\1'onday formally reelected John 

WILL baby~lt .tnY home - day or 
evening, full or part·llme. 331H718. 

q FJ.!l}<hlne park. " ,,' , J .7 

Hott's review will be on the mis· 
understandings between the hu· 
manities and the sciences whlch Is 
(he theme of Snow's book. 

(t I;l 0 

PIANO RECITAL 
Norma Cl'O~S, associate professor 

f music. has scheduled a piano 
~ecital at 8::)0 p.m. Wednesday in 
Norlh Recital Hall. Prof. Cross is 
tlchedul ed to play seleclions from 
lJandel 's "Suite No.8 in F Minor" 
end Schumann's "Carnaval, Op, 

• • • 
ZTA ALUMNAE 

All alumnne of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority al'~ invited to a co-ov din, 

W. McCormack of Massachusetts I 
s~ltk r i~ its lirst o£(icial act of 
the new COl,lgress. 

McCormack defeated Rep. Ger- . 
lid R. Ford of Michigan, the Re.! · ~ 
)ubllcan npminee, with Lhe voting ~ • 
following straight party lines. Ford 
is GOP floor leader. 

McCormack got 291 votes; Ford 
139. 

.1' t , 

DOORS OPEN 1~ 1S . P.M. 

.. -
NOW "ENDS 

-WEDN ESDAY" 

They don't make 

STARTS 
TODAY ! 

, "1 MI$.C. FQR 'SALE ' i 
. .., h I I , ~ 

eOJlf INGo SOO .- Jerry rind the 
,~ Je.!jleJ'S. ~al1 , x4~18. I )'1' J.7 

~ ,\\ ~ , INS]ilU(:T'H~S ' ':; 
Irv+OJuNa ;' ILl $\)an~l\ 'GcWnan 
r ' · .... tt~h ,,,,; .. ' n..t1"' ·', professlollal 
~eflfher,. Illal ,838.6591- .' • ~.9 

4PERS!?NAt. 

MONEY LOANED 
· OI.nIOndt, e.mer .. , 

T}'JIt"l'rlt"., Wltc"", Lui •••• , 
Guns, Muslc.1 In.trUmtnU 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

TYPING SERVICE APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NEAT. ACCURATE, reasonabill. Elec- WANTED to rent In Feb. 2 or ~ 
!rIc typowrlter. 337·7311. rFN bedroom. un[urnlshed bouse or 

I 
-r.---. apartment. Close In . Write T. M. 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Th~&ei' and Segnltz, Puson. Coilelle, Fairfield, 
short papers. Dial ~37·!JIIA' . TFN Iowa. 1·11 

ELECTRIC type'vrlter. 'l'h~se. and 
.hort papen. Dial 337-3~43. TFN FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely, 

-- new two.bellroom. apartments, .... all 
NANCY ~ROSE: ffiM electrlr Jyplnr to wall carpeting. Stove. rerrl,erator 
servIce. 338·8834. ;. • I IAIl altd dlape~ (urnI8hed. Call 338-Ol106[ or 

LOf;'IlLed fled Lo Holiday Inn on H lb. 
TYPING, mlmeoRraphln", N IIl'Y Pub- way 218 East. pnly 5 mlnules from 

lie Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Statt 10WII City 011 Interstate 80. 2·5 
Bank. Dial 337·2656. 1·7 -- -- - --- ._-

r TWo.JlEpnOOM, ilvlnir rOOml kItchen. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO VACAN::JII:S at 125 River, for 
,r.dwale meo. 338·5970. 1·8 

ONE DOUBLE and 'h double room lor 
Iraduate men. 338·8591 l·3l 

ROOMS - REASONABLE cooking 
prlvtlele.. Men. Ever,reen Guest 

Manor. JJ E. Burlington. S384lS51 2·3 

SINGLE AND C10uble rooms. Men. 
Close In. 337·2573 2·3 

USED CARS 
DORIS A . DELANEY Secretarial Spry· uLilll y n;lOm. Water and heat paId. 

Ice. Typing, mImeographing. No Available Feb. lst, • 10 IIWI,thly, In SELLrNG 1961 Pontlac Satan 6 pas. 
(81'1 Public. 211 Dcy Building. 8~8· Coralville. 33$·2152. ~.5 .enler wagon . Power steering, auto. 
6212 or 337-!1*. ].7A]I malic lrallsml Ion 33,000 miles . Ex· 

fURNIStfED apartmellt 8ult.bl~ (or cellenl condition. Dial 338·3423. 1.9 JERRY NYALL: Eleclr1< IB ~I typlni 
and mlmooirap/lb11. 130\.lo E. Wash· 
Inilion. 3!l11·ts30. 1·9AR ----------

IWQ. Dial 338·3579 belween II a.m. 
,nd 2 ".m, Above Lubin'. Drui, liB E. 
Wasllington. 2·5 MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

ALICE SHANK IBM electrIc wllh car 1951 _ 8,,,36' nicely furnished, plus 
~~, 337·2518. I ·IMR WORK WANTED extras. Be.t otter. 338·2069 evening •. 
NANCY KRUSE IBM elecllic I!.pln~ I·IS 

service 338-6854. ·6AI LRONING, Student bOYS and ,Id •. 1016 19~5 - a'dO' Pacomaker and .nnu. 
ELECTRIC lypl~g calt 338.6073 ;rt;; 5 Roche81~r. 337·2824 2-2 TOlether or sepl'rately. Excellent 
p.m. ; 1.26 condillon. 01.1 338·7468. 2·5 

WHO DOES It? ,"_ 

I)IAPERE"<E diaper rental ~~ice b) 
New Proce .. Laundry. 313~. Du 

huque . Phone 337·9666. 1·9AlI 

EXCELLENT dressmaking a,d altera· 
tlons In my home. 1\1rs. A.kay. 338· 

9276 2,,( A.R. 

TAX SAVINGS, Hoffman, 224 S. Linn, 
337-4588. - - HAll 

.Y9.~N.~/~. S:~ I 
'~~f .' 9ft ~~ I 
'.,:;~, ~OR $2.;\ ';-'1 ; 

3 o. Dubuq~. Ph,n. 2iJ 158 

_--·-r~. 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BO.Y:~T 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 

226 South Clinton " 

. -. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - sludent 7:30 10 9:30 a.m. 
Janitor work. Larew Co. 1·9 

PART Tn .. E IIrv ce llalillil 1'01'1<. ~n. 
tact IIfr. tUrlle 387·8228. ·9 

• I • 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 
H • ...". I 
Gu" 

WAITRESS WANTED 
FOR ROSE ~OOM 

11 • • m, to 3 " .m. 
Mond" - IIt-ldlY 

A good job for. q student . 
Contact Mrs. Buechler, Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

• 
I S I i 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAilERS 
FOR RINY 

Studen, Rat .. 

Myer's T 8XaCO 
337-91111 Aero" from Hy,VH 

We Se~' ",1;,.. 
."'1-3 

Imports f'onJ.'::~ 
Volkswagen to JiIJ. ' r 

, I 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 
LOCATED ON 

HWY. " WEST OF IOWA CITY 
J31.H21 

girls like 
"CHARlIE" 
anymore. 

I-S E:-IF'r·E:-IVI, '& SE,\c:-\l, AbAIN, 
V,HAT ARS 't~ G,IV/N& MAl-DE 

I:' WCULDN'T blvr;: IHAT' 
<;-.5,1';'C KICl-S HA~ IH5 Ti~AE T THEREs SCMETt-1 IN6 ABOUT' 

6IFr-/SI\lIN6 SEA~ THAr 
n~T~Ns F:'<IENDSl-IIP • 

Bo.~ss 

Top Sirloin 

Chicken & Seafood 

Special 
Small Club Steak 

$1.59 

What Bette Davis does to Bette Dav.is 
and to Karl Malden and Peter Lawford 

inuDEAD RINGER"is just what 
Baby Jane' people will adore! 

, ; 

Tt •. Co -"E::AR ?' CF DAy ! . ' . 

, , , . 
' j \, I) ...... - ...................... -,.;-:-------~: ,:---~-rt-.:::, --.. ,~.._:;.-,-.....r_r_------...;.....: 

I ,,,,I 11# Jl.lI"'''''' I 

II: lIt'lIIlO' IIRi 19'}n1 Xl riJl1lHfl lI'jl 
, ' 1I" II ~·' /l·. "'Jill' ) .. ,' ni lit ' 

I, Mert W • .., 
, 

&k 
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Start the' New Year Right 
With a New Final Schedule 

FINAL ICHIDULE on Tueada)' 9:30. Core 11 :33, His-
J~ 22 tory 18:61, PoI_ Sci. 30:4. 

• a.m. - c1aAel meeting first 00 10 a .m. - all aectioos 0( Bus. 
MDoda)' 9:30, Chern. 4:121, English Ad. 68:1;;, Bus. Ad. 6B:125, ~r-
1:113, Core 11 :37, History 16: 187, man 13:21, H. Ec. 17: 119, Italian 
PAIl. Sct 30:1 (Sec. C,, Soc. 34 :3. 11:1. M.th 22 :2, Phil. 28 :2, P .E.M. 
~. 37.2. 27:21, Pbysics 29:1, Spanish 35:65 

10 a .m. - cl.as&eS meeting first Speech 36:19, Russian 41 :101, Rus: 
ora Tuesday 1:30. B~ .. Ad. 8E :l. lildl 41:106, <leo,. " :1, E .E. 55:54, 
N . Sci. 30:103, ReUglOll 32:31. E.E. ~:5Q, 

J p.m. - all sections of Bus. 1 p.m. - clasaes meeting first 
~d. lE: lL7. French 9:1, French 00 MOIIday 2:30, Core 11 :21. Nurs
~!~M ~hrman ISpan3: Il~ hGerman 13:23. inJ 116:24. 
_.IS 35: 1. IS 85:2. lasse' . 

, p.m. _ all sections o( Art 3 p .m. - c s meetmg fll'St 
I~168. Botany 2:1, Bus. Ad. 8B:31. on 1'uelIiIart 12:30, H_ Ec. 17: 19, 
Bus. Ad. 6B : I36, French 9:11, Zoo. 37:1, td.R 58:21. 
French 9:12. German 13 : 11, Ger- 7 p.m. - all sections of Bus. 
I1I1II 13 :33. Pbil. 28: 1, Spanish Ad. 8B:ll9, Bus. Ad. aE:5I. E<hac. 
3&:11. Spanish 35:12. 7L: l2$, Educ. 7V:125, French 9:25. 

'7 p.m. - all sec lions of Bus. French 9:91. Core 11:31. Journ. 
Ad. 6B:87, English 8:97, Bus. Ad. 19:'1. Speech 36:91, Math. 22: 111. 
611 : 138. Bus. Ad. 8E :25. Educ. P .E.M. 27:5,6, 7, II, Speech 38 :169, 
7£ :164. English 8:73. En,lish 1:96, E.E. 55:172. 
J.,urn. 19:66. German 13:12, H. January 27 
&C. 17:91. Math 22:3. Psych. 31:13, • a.m. - .U sections of Bus. Ad. 
Sl>cech 36:53, MiH 51:42. 6B :55, Bus. Ad. 6B:158, Educ. 

· J.....". U 1£:180, Skills. 10:21, 22. 23. 24, La-
I a.m. _ classes rneetin, first tin 20 :1. Latin 20:15, Math 22 :31. 

o)l MoodilY 12:30. Soc. 34:1, Spanish 35:27, Spanish 
10 a.m. _ classes meetin. first 85:21, Spanish 35:91. 92, E.E. 55:7" 

OIl Monday 11 :30, Chern. 4:7, Core 10 • . m. - aU sections of Bus. 
1, :6. Physics 29:7, Pol. ScI. 30 :8, Ad. 68:47, Bus. Ad_ 88:182, Bus. 
lt ych. 3l: 1I13. Ad. IE:!, Bus. Ad. 85:145, Educ. 

J ... .,.,y U 7E:123, Educ. 7J :I23, H. Ec. 17:2. 
II a.m. - classes meeUn, first H. Ec. 17:9, H. Ec. 17:102, Math 

OIl Monday 7:30, Chem. 4:21. 22:4, MaUl 22:8, Math 22:7, P.E.M. 
,)0 a .m. - all sections of Bus. 27:11, P.E.M. 27:29. Speecb 36 :25, 

Ad. 6A:131, Bus. Ad. 6A :141. Bus. Speech 36:33, E.E. 55 :53. 
Ail. 6E :256. Educ_ 7E: l00, Edue. 1 p.m. - classes meetin, first on 
~:12O, French 9:27, French 9:28, TuacIa,y 7:30. 

10 a.m. - cia es meeting first 
on Tuesday 3:30. 

1 p.m. - all sections of Bus. Ad. 
6B : 142. Bus. Ad. 6E :58. Educ. 7V:
lJO, Core 11:5. Core 11 :7, Joum. 
19:97. Speech 36:97, Journ . 19:127, 
Speech 36: 127. Air. Sci. 23 :51. 

3 p.m. - classes meeting first 
on Monday )0 :30, Educ. 75:100. 
Core 11 : 11, Pol. Sci. 30:1 (Sec. Dl, 
Pol. ScI. 31 : 127. Psych. 31 :3. 
Psych. 31 : 15. Soc. S4 : 120. 

7 p.m. - cia ses meeting first 
on Tuesday 8:30, Core 11 :23, Core 
11 :24. 

Jenv.ry 2t 
1 a .m. - classes meeting first 

on Tuesday )0 :30 and Tuesday 
10:55. Soc. 34:170. 

10 a .m. - classes meeUng lint : 
on Monday 1:30. 

1 p.m. - all sections of Art 1:
L95, Educ. 1£: 122. Chem. 4:1, 
Chem. 4:3, Bus. Ad. M:13, Bus. 
Ad. 6A:143, Bus. Ad 8B:33. Journ. 
19: 119, Bus. Ad. 6B : 120, Journ. 11:-
120, Bus. Ad. 65:21, M"H 51:43, 
Nursing 96~ 20. 

3 p.m. - classes meeting first 
on Tuesday 11 :30, Core 11 :1. 

* * * 
Rules Given 
For Conflict 
In fSchedules 

Prench 9:85, Core 11 :85, Re1igioll I p.m. - clusea meeting first 
a!tr35. Math ~:105, Music 25: 107. lib Monday 1:30. The final schedul«! for the Col-
• p.m. - SinUs 10:6.. 7 p.m. - classes meeting rll'st . leges of Busine 5 Administration, 
, p.m. - all sections of Art on Monday 8:30, Pol. Sci. 30:1 Education. Engineering, Liberal 

1:165. Botany 2:17, BUll. Ad. 88:24. (Sec. B), Soc. 34 :2, Anatomy 60:1. Arts. Nursing, and the Graduate 
Bus. Ad. 6B:56, BUll. Ad. 8B : 162, J-MY 21 College appears today in The 
Bus. Ad. 88 :2, Skills 10:31, 32, • a .m. - aU sect.lons of Art 1:- DaUy Iowan. 
Math 22:5, A4' Sci. 23:11. 160" Bus. Ad. 6A:l, 2, Bus. Ad. . 

7 p.m. _ classes meeting first 68'135 Bus Ad 88'155 Skills 10' 6 If students have It lime conflIct 

OD TuCB<\ay 2:30. G~nuin 13;22. 'Ge~mM 13:31, Ak ~~anar~hr:~h~:!~in~~io~~ein m~~: 
January 26 Scl_ 23 :31, M&H 59:41, Nursing 96: - d 

• a.m. _ c1alSt!8 meeting first 25 . ay. they mus~ take t~e cxam , f . In thc course With the higher de
partment number when the conllict \1,., If U· St · k is within the same department. '.yy,e are nlons rl e SingJe section course~ wiU have 
precedence over mult.-s e c t Ion 

I D f
· f courses, regardless of course num-

n· e lance 0 Courts be~ny. underg.raduate stUdent ": 
has two cxammations scheduled for 

NEW YORK IHI- Unionized welfare workers who service the clty's 
hell million reUef eJients went on strike Monday ill defiance of the law 
aJ.d the courts. They are asking more pay for less work. 

Lltlle if any immediate bardllUp resulted from the walkout. 

• OF THE 12,SIt case workers and 
clerical employes. 7,600 struck, about being cut off. 
thua makin, leaders of their two HOWIV.R, new applicants for 
nnJons liable to contempt of court relief, averaging 13,000 a month. 
aentenceB. The strikers faced pos- faced possible hardship from a pro
sible 10 s of their jobs under the longed strike, since processing of 
state's Concion-WadUn law. their claims could be delayed. 

State Supreme Court Justice Irv- Nine of the city's welfare c~n-
ing A. Saypol, whose no-strike ban ~ers were forced to c1~e. Service 
was defied by the two welfare un- 10 18 othcrs was ~urlaU~ .. How
ions, sought to mediate thc dls- ever, emerg~ncy aId to V1Ct~ of 
pute amid reports or sabotage by fires ~d eVIctions was ~vailable. 
strikers against welfare centers. E8~enllal services contmued to 
.{/aions involved a e th AFL-C'O children, the ag~ and th~ needy. 
c: r ~ • f Present salanes of unton mem
.,.41te. C~ and MU~lclpal Em- be!'s ranged from $5,150 to $6.100 a 
tNyes UnIOD, and the inde~dent year. The unions are seeking in
kiaJ ~rvice Employes UnlOD. creases bringing the salaries to a 

.The !;trike had no effect on the range of $6,100 to flI,OOO over silt 
,encral public and lillie Initial af- years. 
J on relief clients. most of whom The unions also are asking Cor r ive tbeir semimonthly checks 1,000 additional case workers and a 

mall; Welfare Commissioner reduction of the case load per 
ames R. Dumpson said no lamUy worker from the present 75 cases to 

DOW reeeivin, checks need worry 50. 

LOOKING ~R A BARGAIN? 

the same period or more than three 
examinations scheduled lor the 
same day. may lIIe a request for 
a change of schedule at the Reg
istrar 's Office. 

All requests rOI' chedule changes 
by undergraduates must be filed by 
4 p.m. Jan. 14. Graduate students 
must arrange for necessary adjust
ment~ directly with their instruct
ors. ~ames of students for whom 
chang have been approved will 
be forward ~ to the instructors. 

New Regional Director 
Named for Youth Corps 

WASHINGTON I'" - Appoint
ment of a Mountain-Plains regional 
director for the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps was announced Mon
day by Secretary o( Labor W. Wil· 
lard Wirtz. 

John M. Ekebcrg, with head
quarters in Denver. will oversee a 
region consisting oC Colorado, 
Iowa. Kansas. Missouri. Montana, 
Nebraska, North Dakota , South Da
kota, .utah and Wyoming. 

· . TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOSS LEADERI 

.. 

ECONOMY CH E(KS· 

• 

.. -

No ~inimum balance required 
I 

Fr. personalized checks 

$1.00 to open ac~ount (pq¥ only once 
d"ririg life of ~ account) 
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III. Freshman 
nters P-leO;l:Z 

~~Of Innocent 

Pope Says Christians 
~eed To Coo~rate 

grimage. That' histbric jOnraey 
started just a year ago Monday. 
and distribution of the letter by the 
Vatican press (lfficials correspond· 
ed with this anniversary. 

CHICAGO (AP) - A uni
versity freshman who police 

VATICAN CITY (.fI - Pope Paul 
VL in a lelter made public Monday 
appealed for closer relations be-
tween Christians and Arabs "as 

said tried to pull off a perfect sons of the same God." He said 
crime remained silent Monday old conflicts must be upt aside in 
in court where he appeared on favor of an "immense effort" to 
charges of murdering his par- build a more peaceful yorld. 
ents and si ter. In urging brotherly cooperation 

Although the Jetter was addl'f&· 
ed to Christian patriarchs, ils mes· 
sage was primarily aimed at 
Arabs. It was written in F'reIIclt 
and released with an Arab transla· 
tion. Ha.rrison Crouse. 18. son of between Christians and Arabs, he 

:~~"'r; well-to-do parents and a promising said : "Divine mercy did not make Pope Paul said relations betweet\ 
student at the University of flU- us different to have us oppose each Christian and Moslem communities 
nois, remained mute on the in. other or to have us try to impose were "not always without 80IDt 

• structions of his lawyer. Frank upon each other." difficulties. ' 
, Ferlic. a former assistant state's The letter marked a new step in "We do not Ignore that. 

attorney of Cook County (Chicago). Roman Catholicism's eHorls to "In the past Arab people hlYe ' 
Ferlic obtained from Judge Dan- build closer ties with non-Chris- been opposed to peoples from lhe 

iel Ryan a continuance to Jan. 12. lians. West ... he added. 
The lawyer said he would enter a Pope Paul sent the letter to But he said Arabs were a hos-
pie. ~f /nllocent to the th.ree Roman Catholic and Orthodox pat- pilable people and praised that 
charges of murder brought agwnst iriarchJ of Orient .. 1 churches livinr culture and spiritual heritage. He 

Vocoilon~1 Meetitig 
Spotlights' T joining 

Crouse. . A b tr· "r"d . . II' t oted th t th h ed h . . "[ thought I co td g t a 'th In r~ co.un les urmg II S op. n a ey s ow oapltailty 
. " u e way WI over In Bell'ut. Lebanon on Dec. 3 tb ':PUgr,imS from all corners of 
It. Crouse was quoted by police during his flight from Rome to the world" visiting the Holy Land. 
of Wilmette, a fashionable North Bombay India 
Shore suburb of Chicago. "I ,. The Pope said differences be-
thought r could commit the perfect That was scarcely two weeks tween Arabs and Christians "mlllt 
crime." after the Vatican Ecumenical be viewed with charity" as a way 

Officers said the youth told them Council had voted approval of a to improve relations. He said the 
he planned the shootings for two declaration that Jews as a whole past can serve the future "by mat· 
days but when asked why, he re- must not be held responsible (or ing us forget old eonmcls and by 
plied. "I don 't know." the crucifixion of Christ. The dec- aiding us in developing and stren,· More than 60 professional !taIl members of the Iowa Division oC 

Vocational Rehabilitation mVR ) are attending an in-servi<:e training 
institute Tuesday through Thursday at the UniversIty. 11Ie conference 
is the ~eventh in an annual series 

The tragedy occurred shortly be- laralion raised a storm in Arab thening the favorable points o[ our 
fore Crouse, 8 girl friend and an- countries . The stopover in Beirut cooperation." 
other couple were to attend the was viewed at the time as partly He urged "abandonment of every 
theater in Chicago with tickets a papal eC£orL to soothe Arab feel· sterile antagonism" and added, 
given as a Christmas gift by his ings. "the present and (uture confront w of in-service training programs 

held at the University and is spon
sored by the College of Education. 

This year's conference will be 
devoted to a series of talks given 
by members of lhe University's 
Psychopathic Hospital and Depart
ment of Psychiatry. Tuesday's 
speakers and their topics include 
Dr. James S. Ward, "Personality 
Pattern and T~ait Disorders," and 
Dr. Jay R. Heiner, "Psychoneu
rosis." Dr. Ward will also speak 
on "Anti-social and Dyssocial Dis· 
otders. " 

Wednesday. Dr . Richard Finn 
will discuss "Mood Disorders" and 
"Schizophrenia and Paranoid Re
action," while Dr. Charles Shagass 
will speak on "Psychophysiologic 
Reactions." 

Dr. Ward will close the program 
on Thursday with a discussion of 
"Pathological Sexual Disorders." 

Council To Get 
Suilding Advice 

Federal Judges 
Order Missouri 
To Reapportion 

KANSAS CITY (,fI - A three
judge Federal Court Monday or
dered a reapportionment of Mis
souri's 10 congressional districts, 
but stayed execution until the end 
of the 1965 session of the Legisla
ture. 

Tho decision was similar to one 
handed down Dec. 31 which di
rected the Legislature to reappor
tion the two houses oC the General 
Assembly. 

If the Legislature does not act, 
the court wiU order adion, Mon
day's decision was on petitions 
flied last March conterlding that 
the people of the St. Louis area 
are not being given equal repre-
sentation in Congress. . 

The panel said "It apPears the 

falher. Morris. 47, partner in an Pope Paul made no direct men- with a very high and noble task 
accounting firm. tion of the Jewish declaration or of and aim. Tbey require that we 

Police said Crouse declined to Jews. Instead he said his leUer was pledge ourselves completely in tbis 
sign a statement oC the killings inspired by "thoughts raised in our immense effort which aims at 
but told them: heart" at the approach of the first building a more just, peaceful and 

He walked Into the room of bis anniversary of his Holy Land pi!- brotherly world." 
sister, Sally. 16, a high school 
sophomore. and shot her in the 
back of the head while she was 
writing a letter. 

Police Investigate Thefts 
L'!be shot brought bis mother, 
Norma, 47. ruhning [rom the kitch- Iowa City Police investigated two 
en. He fired at her and missed. Shl! thefts during the w~end. 
ducked into another bedroom. As 
his father came running the youth 
shot him in the face. then his 
mother 8S she opened the bedroom 
door to peek out. 

At first Crouse tried to convince 
police that his mother had gone 
berserk, killed the others and her
sel(. Under questioning flaws in 
his story were pointed out. and, 
police said. he admitted the kill
ings. 

Roman Carek, G. of Sheyboygan, 
Wis .• rcportect that a snow tire was 
stolen from his car whUe it was 
parked in the Hydraulics Labora
tory lot Sunday. 

Two paper-mache elves used (or 

Christmal decor~tions were tak.tI\ 
from the G. Robert Carlson bomb 
at 327 Koser Ave. 

The elves. about five feet taU, 
were valued at $50 by Carlson. 

~VI~VIT'"' 
State Legislature has an unmis- CAPTURE SL~VE TRADERS
ta.kable duty to reapportion the JAIPUR, India II! - Police re· 
congressional districts of MissourI. ported smashing a kidnaping gang 
It should nQt be presumed that the that sold young girls in weslcrn 
Legislature will refuse ' to lake ali India. The gang tried to realize a 
necessary action to comply · with profit. officers said. by selling 

The Iowa City City CO\lncil will its duty under the federal as weU some girls into marriage and then 
receive a recommendation on the as Its own state constitutions." kidnaping them again. 
construction of high·rise apartment ~~~~.iii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~~~~:i~~~---.. -.~-~~~~~~~~~~~ii5~~~;i~~~~~~~~ 
buildings {rom the planning and r 
zoning commission tonight. 

The commission will recommend 
that provisions for special use ber
mits be eliminated, thus permittlng 
construction oC tall apartment 
structures in four specific commer
cial and multi-family residential 
zones. 

The meeting, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Civic Center. will also include (our 
public hearings. They involve the 
issuance of $52.000 in treet im· 
provement bonds ; a request to re
zone the Tucker and Dane pro
perty north of Muscatine Avenue 
~ear Memory Gardens to a multi
family residential area: a request 
to re-zone Miller Construction Co. 
property on First Avenue South of 
Rochester Avenue; and a reqaest to 
re-zone part oC tbe Court Hill area. 

G~oups Can Apply 
For Field House 
Registration Space 

Any student organization needing 
space in the Field House for dis
tributing materials to stUdents dur
ing registration can lIle a request 
in the Office of Student Affairs. 

Members named by the autbor
ized group will be given admis
sion cards enabling ther to eater 
the reserved area. 

Request forms should be filed 
DOW so admission cards can be is
sued before Jan. 28. 
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HALF PRICE 

··BOOK SAL·E 
" . 

r~ " St~rting Today. at Iowa Book & Supply 

.' 

_ r 

'. 
• 

·H undreds of titles from our regular stock 

are now going on sale at half price at Iowa 

Book and Supply Co. Here is an opportunity 

to add to your library and still reap fant_astic 

savings. The sale starts today. Stop in early 
1 

I while your favorite titles are still ·avcdlable. '.: i i f;",~;' '. 
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